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An O ld  T im e Pre
scription

,Was often composed 
of what the Druggist 
happened to have on 
hand rather than of ex
actly what the doctor 
ordered. There is none 
of that kind of thing at

T h e  C o lo ra d o  D ru g  Co.

We supply you with 
precisely what your doc
tor prescribes. We help 
him to help you by car
rying out his orders to 
the minutest detail. Ap
point us your druggist 
for 1908. Then you can 
be sure of accurate pre
scription service a n d  
moderate prices at the 
same time. :: :: ::

C o l o r a d o  D r u g  
C o m p a n y .

NATIION’S CAPITOL RINGS 
WITH PRAISES OF BAILEY

SNYDER ON MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP
In the city election Tuesday 

the people expressed themselves 
in favor of municipal ownership.
Whether such is for the best in
terests of the town or not, we are 
not prepared to say, but as there 
is time yet to study the question I . — . . « * - •  «
before it comes to the point of H l S  F ’ i n U I l C i f l l  S p C C C f l  t l l C  U f C d t C S l
issuing bonds, our people should -ff r i
study and discuss the question OT r v C C d l t  * C U T S .
in order to make a final decision —— —-j—
in the matter, as we should avoid Washington, March 10. — (Spe-! Senator Bailey is the greatest 
unnecessary delay in the giving cjai.) —Senator Bailey’s great debater in the senate. ”

"I never^/didsee such fly
underwear

to thecity Uehts and waterworks yesterday in
We understand that a number of ^
individuals and firms have 0f- opposition to the Aldrich biH was 
fered propositions looking toward the principal topic of comment in 
the putting in of a light plant, congressional circles today and 
So without undue haste let’s not the senator continues to be the 
appear to stand in the way of our recipjeat of congratulations.
own advancement. — S n y d e r ; .  . . . . . .  ,__~ . ,ir . Many telegrams of this characterComing West. ; J , , , . . ..______ ________  ; were received by him today from

qood judgment _  an over the country. The great
is the essential characteristic of men i p r e g s  associations, as well as the

staff csrrespondents here of most

The Trinity river reached the1 conclusion by 
highest stage of water at F°rt and foes aljke>

| and women. Invaluable to good bus- 
j iness men and necessary to housewives.
| a  woman shows good judgment wheii! of the big newspapers, handled 
she buys White's Cream Vermifuge | tbe speech fully in the most eu- 
for her baby The best worm [»edi-; logistic terms. ‘ Even the Repub-, 

i cine ever offered to mothers. Many 1 . , . , ,.
indeed are the sensible mothers, who bean papers which disagree With 

1 write expressing their gratitude for the Democratic doctrine so sound* 
the good health of their children, which ly enunciated by Senator Bailey 

! they owe to White’s Cream Vermifuge. ; praise it as an intellectual and 
Sold by w . L. Doss.________  | oratorical effort and note the un

usual ovation accorded him at its 
political friends

______________  The speech was
j Worth last Saturday and Sunday a subject of discussion at the 
.ever known before. Thousands! White House today in its prob.
had to flee from their homes in ab]e ejYect upon the vote to be

taken in the senate within a 'few 
________________days. Senators Aldrich and

Beautiful new patterns in wall IElkins were both sen}  £or by tbe
J President for a conference, for
the President is very anxious to 
have the Aldrich bill passed in 

! its present form, regarding this 
as the only chance for any legis
lation at all on the currency 
question, which he regards as 
highly necessary for political as 
well as business reasons.

Democrats at both ends of the |

i the low-lying districts and 
propsrty loss was heavy.

paper at DOSS’ .

the

THE BIG SALE
A t Hubbards

Ends Saturday night, April 18, at 
12 o’clock. This Big Money Saving event 
goes down in the History of Colorado as 
the most important Bargain Sale ever at
tempted by us or any firm in the west.

Our underselling supremacy is recog
nized and thoroughly conceded by, the 
trading public.
E X T R A  S P E C IA L  Bargains have been 
arranged for Friday and Saturday, the 
last two days.
E V E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T  of our store 
will contribute to the end of entire satis
faction to the purchaser.
O U R  S P E C IA L  S A L E S  are always 
pronounced successful, because we adhere 
strictly to business principles; no “ cate1' 
penny*’ proposition tolerated by the mtu. 
agement o f  the Hubbards’ itstitution.
O U R  M O TTO : is to study the wants 
of the people, and, do the best we can to 
please them.
ONE O F T H E  principal objects in in- 
augerating this Big 10 Days Sale is to 
again place ourselves prominently before 
the public, after our absence for the past 
ninety days from your city.
W E  ARE HERE T O  S T A Y , with 
a store full of choice, seasonable mer
chandise, embraceing the newest class of 
goods, carefully selected and personally 
supervised by members of the firm.

Our usual guarantee back of every 
transaction. “ Satisfaction or no sale. ’ 
We are here again, and here to stay.

Similar expressions could be 
multiplied without number, but 
they would be only cumulative, 
not varying materially in sen
timent.

SENATOR GORE'S TRIBUTE 
TO SENATOR BAILEY

capitol unstintedly accorded to|K]orjoug stat-e >> 
Senator Bailey the praise of hav
ing done much to crystalize the1 
divergent views which have pre
vailed among Democrats gen-( 
erallv on the currency question.

Senator Bob Taylor of Ten
nessee said: “ The speech was! 
fully up to the Bailey standard,, 
which is the highest standard 
in America. It was th6 greatest! 
speech I ever heard. It will j

No One but Himself Can Handle
His Battle Ax, and No One 

Can Resist It.

Following is an extract from a 
personal letter'from Senator T. 
P. Gore of Oklahoma, well known 
in Texas, where he formerly re
sided, to Hon. C. M. Kay of Pal
estine, his brother-in-law:

“ It is commonly asserted arnf* 
conceded that Texas is the* besf 
represented state of the union in 
the senate end of the capitol. 
Culberson is the Talleyrand of 
the senate, and Bailey is the 
Couer de Leon. Bailey walks 
around the Republicans in debate 
like Gulliver over the Lillipu-; 
tians. When a Democrat is 
hard pressed Bailey comeS to the 
rescue like the “ Black Knight”  
to the rescue of Ivanfaoe. No! 
one but himself can handle his 
battle ax. and no one can resist 
it. I feel a peculiar pride in the 
prestige which Texas enjoys in 
the senate, having <>nee been a 
resident of that matchless and

fow«ll £)r***er b* Atok

ipyMjKtlW,

A /#

Mr. Swell Dresser:
Isn ’t it time to change from your old 

underwear and get new, fresh, lighter 
w eights for spring and sum m er?

You hide your underwear from every
thing but your hide: but should you not 
treat your skin well?

W e  shall make a profit on what we 
sell you— a small profit.

Price from 25c garm ent to —  $2 50

O O Y  G O O D S -C L  O T H / r tG .
iJttfEjSHM

FEW HERE KNOW THIS

CONGRESSMAN HENRY 0. 
CLAYTON OF ALABAMA

Strongly Denounces the Slan
derers of United States 

Senator Bailey.

Washington, Jan. 20. Since
greatly strengthen the Democrat- u bjs congress convened I have 
ic position, not only in the eyes from time to time received anon- 
of the country, but I thii it 
made votes in the senate for 
Bailey’s substitute in place of 
the Aldrich bill. 1 think it has 
brought the Democrats closer to
gether and it would not surprise 
me to see several Republicans 
vote for Bailey’s bill. You can

ymotis and scandalous attacks 
ui>on Senator Bailey, all of which 
were mailed in Texas. As this 
matter has been sent to me with
out the name or address of the 
sender, I cannot return it to the 
author. Of course, such com
munications are to be treated

ATTENTION REPUBLICAN-
When an eminent autiiority an- To Couiuy Chairmen of tue Re

nounced in the Scranton 1 1 j . Publican tarty.
Times that he had found anew According to previous notice, 
way to treat that dread Anu ri- a moefiug of the lGth Republican 
can disease, Rheumatism, with Confessional Committee was 
just common evcrv day drugs bed.in the county court house in 
found in any drugstore, the Mitchel1 county, Texan,
physicians were slow indeed to Pf1 ' to decide the time 
attach much importance to his and »’lace 1,1 hold the re«ular 
claims. This was only a few ^ngressional Convention, and
months ago. Today nearly ev- 7 ^ ‘sdayi tbe day May* 
cry newspaper in the country, 1'.MW was decided on as the time
even the metropolitan dailies, is and th* cotu" ty c;ourt house ®t 
announcing it and [the splendid Mitchell county, Texas
result.; achieved. It is so simple Ias the *>lace f(’r boldin* » id <>*»- 
that r.nv one can prepare it at vent,on- at which time and place

put me down as one of the Dem- j wjtb contempt.
:ocrats who will support it.”  , , ...i . I have no disposition to inter-

Representative Clayton, chair-; fere wRb any qUarrej jn Texas.

any one can prepare 
hon * at small cost. It is make 
up a? follows: Get from any 
good prescription pharmacy Flu
id Extract Dandelion, one-half 
ounce; Compound Kargon, one 
ounce; Compound Syrup Sarnia- 
parilla, three aunces. Mix by 
shaking in a bottle and take in

and at bedtime. These are 
simple ingredients, making

Republican District.

man of the house Democratic j people outside of Texas will not .absolutely harmless home 
caucus, remarked: Its  t h e bedrawn into any controversy dy at small cost.
greatest speech I ever heard m ithere The people of Texas are . Rheumatism, as every one 
the senate and in my opinion it|quite capabic of 
is one of the greatest ever de- 

! livered in that body.”

TUBBARD’S

The venerable Teller, a senator 
for over thirty years from Colo
rado, who quit the Republicans 
aud became a Democrat on ac
count of the money question, re
marked to a friend; 'That 
speech of Senator Bailey’s equals 
any ever made in the senate dur
ing my period. It was as good 
as any of the speeches made by 
Clay, Webster or Calhoun. Bai
ley is as big as any of them.”  

Senator Frye of Maine was 
heard 
Bailey

dealing with knows, is a symptom of derang- 
j their own affairs, and Senator e<} kidneys. It is a condition pro- 
j Bailey needs the help of no out- duced by the failure of the kid-
sider. '* , ney to properly filter and strain

I think these anonymous at-1 from the blood the uric acid and
tacks are deserving of contempt, 
especially so in the case of a 
public servant in whom the Dem
ocratic party and the souther^ 
people have taken a just pride.

I served with senator Bailey 
in the house of representatives, 
and I am familiar with his public

bther matse, which, if not eradi
cated, either in the urine or 
through the skin pores, remain 
in the blood, decomposes and 
forms about the joints and mus
cles, causing the untold suffer
ing and deformity of Rheuma
tism.

This prescription is said to berecord. He has been faithful in
the discharge of his duty to his, a splendid healing, cleansing and 
constituents, and no living public invigorating tonic to the kid- 

to remark to Senator man has exhibited ability greater neys, and gives almost immedi- 
“ I would rather be able than his. These anonymous at- ate relief in all forms of bladder

' to have made that speech than tacks possibly tend to reflect on and urinary troubles afld back-
be the czar of Russia.”

Senator Newlands said: “ It 
, was, of course, a great speech, 

enjoyed every word of it.
I

the high-minded people of your ache. He also warns people in
great state. They do not injure a leading

against the
[continued on page 2.]

New York 
discriminate 

many patent medicines.

paper
use of

delegates to the regular National 
Convention of the Republican 
party, at Chicago, will be elect
ed; together with such other 
business as may properly l>e 
brought before it.

Respectfully yours,
Rout. M. Wehh,

teas])oo.nful does after each meal Cha'.r,fnan. -  16tb Congressional

It is hereby announced that on 
reme j Saturday, May 2, lfiOH, Republi

can precinct primaries will be 
held at the various voting pre
cincts in Mitchell county, Texas, 
for the purpose of electing dele
gates to the County Republican 
Primary to be held at the court 
house in Mitchell county, Texas, 
on Tuesday, May 5, for the pur
pose of electing delegates to the 
Congressional convention, at 
which time delegates will be 
elected to the Republican Nation
al Convention. The following 
test for participation in the Re
publican primary convention is 
ordered:

Every person participating in - 
Republican primary conventions 
in this state binds himself to 
support the nominees of the Re
publican National Convention 
and the candidates for Electors 
chosen by the Republican 
vention in Texas.

Ben Van Tuyl,

Mm

.



e standing of Senator Bailey. 
Perhaps it js  appropriate for your 
newspaper press to say as much. 

. Very respectfully,

See Moeser tor buck’s Stoves or Majestic Ranges.

who betrayed his constituents, county and by his own acknowl- part of that $35,000 as a fee. 
who bolted the action of his edgment. the anti-Bailey people

If
are in

B. D. Clayton, )
Member Congress Third District j elected him he was honest 

of Alabama.

KENTUCKY’S EMBEZZLERS 
OF POLITICAL POWER

Should Furnish an Object 
Lesson to the Democrats 

of Texas.
Houston, Feb. 29. —(Special.)

—The Post will say tomorrow:
A Kentucky legislature whose 

democratic majority on joint

party, and finally embezzled the: Johnson’s private conduct in
power they had intrusted to him eludes the secret writing of edi- 
because they thought when they torials against Hogg and the open

profession of support of that can- 
There is a lesson in this Ken- didate, together with the prac- 

tucky election for the Democrats ticing of influence before the 
of Texas. district court of Smith county, j

If they need the advice of the These are not idle rumors, but:
Vindependents, ”  of the sore- they are the undisputed testi-
heads who hypocritically com- mony in the one case, and in t h e ^ ^  States to_day. This Har- 
plain of machine politics, of the, other case the sworn testimony of
bolters who recognize no obliga-; Johnson and Judge Felix McCord. i.
tion to stand by the action of a 1 In the investigation of the Inter- j " * ? * “ • “  °™JZ' 
oarty primary, of the news- national & Great Northern re- 1”,. T 3 T L 1" 
papers whose chief political ac-;ceivership both Johnson and Me- . .  • .
tivity is manifested in supporting : Cord testified that Johnson en- ,h‘” X  l ”  d,  * Z
Republicans or Populists, o f the deavored to get McCord to order .J ., . . , ] t h e  de

S L S T i n w S K n *  r  a,,arprimaries m which all men, irre- the moneys of the receivership . • . .
ballot is six, has just elected a spective of political affiliations, Th a certain bank, and that John- are. 1 ^  th farmers
Republican to represent that i may participate without obliga- gon’s law firm to r e ce iv e --------: against Bailey

earnest a b o u t  being against
trusts, why do they not denounce 
Mr. Davidson for re-admitting 
the Harvester Trust back ihto 
Texas? Do they not care for the 
robbing of the farmer, just £0 
tliey can vote him against Bailey ? 
Bailey is the greatest friend of 
the farmer in the senate of the 
United States to-day 

! vester Trust costs every farmer 
in

HOW JOHNSON VOTED

state in the United States senate I tion to abide by the result, the 
for a term of six years. \ time will come when Democratic

This was brought about by four I ascendancy in Texas will be 
Democrats—no, not four Demo-, seriously threatened, 
crats, but four embezzlers of 
o f power elected as Democrats— 
voting for the Republican can
didate.

Through this act of treachery 
the Democratic masses of Ken
tucky have been outrageously 
betrayed and the Democratic 
party of the United States great
ly injured.

Now, let those who have been 
preaching the doctrine of inde- 
pendentism reconcile this con
duct to their political ethics.

Met those who scorn party

cent upon the 
such deposits.

a per 
daily average of 
Johnson at this

and at the same 
time endorse Davidson, the man 
who has been instrumental in 

| his official capacity in re-admit-

Mr. David- 
the Harvester

State of Te.ias, i 
County of Hill, f 

Before me, the undersigned 
authority, this day personally ap
peared W. M. Morris, being by 
me duly sworn, stated upon his 
oath that he is and has been for 
many years personally acquaint
ed with Cone Johnson, and that 
he saw the said Johnson at the 
state Democratic convention at 

obligations contemplate just what Waco in 1900 and that during a

time was a member of thei state -ti trust int0 Texas, after it 
senate and was subsequently act- h!ld been ousted b a co(lrt de. 
ive in bringing about the invest,-, Not onl has
gallon of the receivership in Ire.admitted 
McCord s court. 'Trust, but he has re.admitted

Reverting to the argument eVery corporation a n d  trust 
that a vote for Bailey is an in- whiCh has been convicted and 
dorsement of Bailey s private ousted from Texas since he has 
transactions, it follows that a been jn office. And yet, you are 
vote for Davidson and Johnson ajrajnst; Bailey on moral grounds, 
is a vote for their private trans- and endorsing Davidson? Why 
ar.tir.nc iiov’c transactions compiain about trusts and their

has happened.
Let those who are now object

ing to the exclusion from Demo
cratic primaries in Texas of non- 
Democrats who favor wide open 
primaries to be dominated by the

good part of the proceedings of 
that convention, and especially

actions. Bailey’s 
have been held by two legislat
ures to be blameless: Davidson’s 
and Johnson’s transactions are 
proved and confessed without 
apology or paliation.

A vote for Davidson, therefore, 
is a vote to indorse the selling of 
the attorney general’s name to a

doing business in Texas, when 
you endorse the attorney gener
al who has re-admitted every 
trust and corporation back into 
Texas since he has been in affice?

With Attorney General David- 
son.s re co rd  of re-admitting 
trusts back into Texas just as

James S. Hogg was addressing, 
or attempting to address, 
the convention, he sat near by

enemies of the party,read thej the said Johnson, and in conver- 
result in Kentucky. j sation with the affiant, Cone

Let those who raised the stan
dard of revolt during the legis
lature and are even now under
taking to divide the party, see 

I *A»e logical result of party 
I iachery.
4̂ ' What was the situation in 

Kentucky ?

during the time that ex-Governor law firm for $100 a month and to soon as he g e ts  a judgment
indorse the renting of property against them, ousting them from 
for immoral purposes. A vote(Texas, it is inconceivable how 
for Johnson is a vote to indorse any one can be against Bailey on 
taking both sides of a political moral grounds, for using his in
contest, the one openly and the fluence as alleged by the anti- 
other secretly, and to indorse the Bailey people, as to the YVaters- 
practicing of the influence of a Pierce Oil Company, and at the 
state senator with a district judge same time endorse Davidson’s 
subject to impeachment by the official record? 
body of which the senator is a Mr. Davidson sold the influ- 
member, for 3 per cent interest ence of his name to a firm of

Johnson said in speaking about 
Governor Hogg: “ You know 
that I always hated him like the 
devil, and damn him I never 
voted for him and I never will.”  

Affiant further stated thgt be
fore moving to Hill county, about 
1886, he lived in Henderson

A primary election was held to county, Texas, and was the two 
determine the choice o f the Dem- years prior to moving to Hill 
ocratic party for senator. The county, justice of the peace in 
masses, by a decisive majority, said Henderson county, and that 
decided in favor of Governor he was a delegate from Hill 
Beckham, and in accordance with county to the convention before 
that action the Democratic legis- mentioned.

ofupon thousands of dollars 
other people’s money.

While so much is being said 
about Baileyism,
Texas will not

lawyers just about the time he 
took the oath of office as attorney 
general for $100 per month, and 

the people of is receiving this now each month, 
fail to consider That same firm represents corp-

lature caucus nominated him. 
Six members elected as Demo
crats refused from the outset to 
support the choice of the people, 
and for seven weeks the legis
lature had been deadlocked.

Having proven unfaithful in 
one instance, it was not surpris
ing that at an opportune moment 
the embezzlers of power should 
boldly betray the party and sell 
it out entirely.

It will not do to say that these 
six men were fighting for a

(Signed) W. M. Morris.
Sworn to and subscribed to be

fore me this the 8th day of 
April, 1908.

(Signed) J. E. JEFFRIES, 
Notary Public, Hill Co., Texas.

It was subsequent to the date 
of the Waco convention that Mr, 
Johnson became a lay preacher.

T. N. Jones.

the meaning of Davidsonism and orations and some of which corp- 
Johnsonism. . orations have business before the

-----------•----------- state departments. Whose duty
The Anti-Baily leaders claim is it to represent the state? Mr. 

to be against Bailey on principal, Davidson’s. What? and his name 
on ethical or moral grounds, be- in the firm of lawyers appearing 
cause they say Senator Bailey on the other side against the 
used his influence to have the state? Yes, that is facts. The 
Waters-Pierce Oil Company re- record shows it. And yet, you 
admitted into the state after it are against Bailey o n moral 
had been ousted by the highest grounds, and endorsing David- 
courts in our government. Keep son for re-election. Is this prae-
in mind, they are against Sena
tor Bailey on moral grounds; yet 

I in the same resolution in which 
| they denounce Senator Bailey, 
j they endorse Cone Johnson and

ticing influence while he holds 
the office of attorney general? 
Is he acting for the people or for 
Davidson? And yet, the anti- 
Bai’ey leaders are urging the 
farmers and laborers to vote

BAINEYISM. DAVIDSONISM
AND JOHNSONISM

HAttorney Genesal Davidson and Attorney General Davidson.
righteous principle and against! Cone Johnson are equally the j The la s t  legislature passed against Bailey on moral grounds
machine rule. I nominees of the anti-Bailey con- j what is known as the anti-trust i and endorse Davidson for the

It will not do for the unfaith- vention at Waco. Indeed, the law. Under this law Attorney third term as attorney general,
ful six to say that the faithful present crusade grew out of the General Davidson brought a suit Great Jehovah! If this is moral-
sixty were wrong.

According to the reports, f<Air 
o f them sold their votes to Brad
ley in exchange for the votes of 
the republicans against a liquor 
bill.

former's assaults upon Senator 
Bailey and revolves around him, 
while the anti-Bailey party pre
fers and exhibits the latter at 
the head of its ticket

against the International Har- ity, what is immorality ? 
vester Trust to oust it from Tex- j This is n o t  all. Davidson, 
as, on the grounds that it is a whose sworn duty it is to prose- 
trust This trust plead guilty to cute those who rent their prop- 
the charge and paid a fine of erty for immoral purposes, has

__ The anti-Bailey argument is !$35,000. Did Mr'Davidson keep every day since he has been at-
LiBten to the explanation of that a vote for Bailey is approval, this trust out of Texas? No sir; torney general and, years before, 

Representative Lillard. He said of Bailey’s private transactions, before the ink was hardly dry on rented his property for the most
he believed the time had come to The answer to that argument is the judgment, ousting them, he disgusting and loathesome spec-
throw off the party shackles, j that Bailey’s private transactions re-admitted them back into Tex- ies of immorality in existence,

have been twice adjudged guilt- as, and they are doing business until caught at it, and now saysalthough he had supported the 
Democratic ticket for forty years. 
He believed his vote for Bradley 
was the best Democratic vote he 
ever cast.

Best Democratic vote he ever 
cast, indeed!

A vote in the senate for ship 
subsidies, for extortionate tariffs, 
for militarism, for colonialism, 
for centralization, for the reduc

less by the legislature of Texas. 
But taking the argument on its 
face, it follows that if the vote 
for Bailey is approval of his pri
vate transactions, then a vote for 
Davidson and Johnson is approv
al of their private transactions.

Davidson’s private transactions 
include the acceptance of a sti
pend of $100 a month from a law

in Texas just the same as theyi he will quit it. Whykdid not Mr. 
were before the judgment oust- Davidson tell the people of Tex- 
ing them. This concern is capi- as that he was doing this—why 
talized at $120,000,000; in 1906 did he not take the people into 
it declared a dividend on this j his confidence and say to them, I 
sum of $8,000,000 and passed an am renting property in Galveston 
unknown sum to its surplus, to lewd women for immoral pur- 
This Harvester trust is robbing; poses, and as I am a candidate 
the farmers on every piece o f . for attorney general I want to be 
farm tool or machinery they buy perfectly frank with the people

I am allowing a firmtion of the political power of the firm for the use of his name, and and they have raised the prices of Texas, 
southern states, for the exchange | of the renting of property under since this judgment of $35,000, t of lawyers to use my name for 
o f privilege for campaign contri- his control for immoral purposes, for the purpose of making its influence in the firm for $100 
butions with which to corrupt These are not charges picked up the farmers pay it  Was it Mr. j per month, and this firm is and 
the electorate, for the waste of from the gutter or littered by Bailey’s influence that re-admit- will represent corporations be- 
the people’s substance, for the perjurers and forgers, but they ted this trust back into Texas, fore the courts of Texas and be- 
unsDeakable infamy of a swollen are facts verified by Davidson’s after the courts had put it out? fore the State department, and it

own statements and the volun- No! Who was it? It was Mr. I will be my duty to be on the oth- 
tary testimony of his partners Davidson, whom the anti-Bailey er side of these legal questions 
in the one case, and in the other people are endorsing for re^elec- in the interest of the state. I

unspeakable infamy 
pension fund, for everything that 
the Democratic party has strug
gled against for fifty years

The Record can prove by postage 
receipts that it has double the cir
culation of any other paper published

* s uch is the record of this man j case by the records of Galveston; tion. Mr. Davidson got a large J will re-admit any and all corpor- j in Mitchell county.

ations and trusts that may be 
ousted while I am attorney gen
eral back into Texas. I do not 
propose to keep out any trust or 
corporation. All I want is to get 
the judgment by pleas of guilty 
or otherwise, get my fee out of 
the amount of the judgment. I 
want the people to know this? 
Why did he not make this con
fession as he and others demand 
that Senator Bailey should have 
done? And yet, you are against 
Bailey on moral grounds and en
dorse Davidson.

While Davidson was state sen
ator he was representing railroad 
corporations, and the court dock
ets show he had many suits for 
them. While state senator he 
voted for the H. & T. C. consoli
dation bill. This was helping to 
form trusts. He voted for the I. 
& G N. consolidation bill. See 
Senate Journal page 72. H e 
voted for the Santa Fe consolida
tion bill. See senate bill No. 
294. He voted for the Texas, 
Sabine Valley & N. Ry. consoli
dation bill. See senate journal 
page 475. The senate journal, 
while Mr. Davidson was state 
senator, shows that he voted for 
fifteen different railroad consoli
dation bills. What is this but 
forming railroad trusts? And 
yet some people are against Bail
ey on moral grounds, and en
dorsing Davidson f o r a  third 
term, on his record as a faithful 
official. As a member and chair
man on committee on internal im- 
improvements, he reported un
favorably. senate bill No. 107, 
prohibiting ‘ ‘the merging, con
solidation or combination of corp
orations in Texas: and prohibit
ing one corporation from absorb
ing. obtaining, buying or other
wise acquiring the franchise, 
property or holding of another 
corporation in any manner what
soever in Texas.”  This bill died 
on the calendar, due. in a meas
ure, to the opposition of State 
Senator Davidson. H e r e  we 
have the absolute proof that, 
while attorney for railroad corp
orations, Mr. Davidson was, as 
a member of the state senate, 
consistently voting for the con
solidation of railroads, in the in
terest of his railroad clients. 
Helping to form railroad trusts 
against the people. And yet, 
you are against Bailey on moral 
grounds, and endorsing Davidson 
for attorney general. Oh! Con
sistency, thou art a jewel! Is it 
a wonder that the good book 
says, get the beam out of your 
own eye before you point out 
the mote in your brother’s eye. 
Why preach ye morality in one 
breath and endorse the most 
flagrant acts of immorality in the 
very next?

Cone Johnson as state senator, 
tryining to induce the judge on 
the bench to put other people’s 
money in a bank where he could 
get three per cent of it for his 
influence. Senator Johnson do
ing this? Just think of this, and 
he’s now against Bailey on moral 
grounds. Cone Johnson tearing 
the name of W. J. Bryan from 
the head of the ticket, when 
Bryan, if Johnson and all other 
democrats had acted as true dem
ocrats, would have been elected 
president. N o w  he pretends 
that he thinks Bryan a great 
man. Cone Johnson on both 
sides of the Hogg-Clark campaign 
according to his own statement 
under oath. A straddler and 
bolter and influence practicer, 
and yet you are for him and 
against Bailey on moral grounds. 
Does it not look more like it is 
Bailey paying the price of ris
ing above mediocrity. His in
tellectual grandure and supreme 
statesmanship has aroused the 
jealous ire that lurks in the hu
man heart, and when this latent 
demon is once aroused,reason de
serts her throne, morality nor 
any other ethical bearing has any 
weight with those whose enmity 
is put in motion by jealousy.

BAILEY ANSWERS GIBSON
Palestine, Tex., April 17.— 

(Special.)—Senator Bailey today 
gave out the following letter, 
which is self-explanatory:

Palestine, Tex., April 17.—To 
J. S. Gibson, Corsicana, Texas. 
—My Dear Mr. Gibson: I did 
receive while in Fort Worth your 
letter of April 12, addressed to 
me there, and my attention has 
just been called to it, as publish- 
in the Dallas News of April 15.
I know yoUr friendship for me, 
and I am therefore more than 
willing to define for your satis
faction my attitude toward Mr. 
Bryan. As stated to you in our 
brief and hurried conversation as 
I was leaving Corsicana, our Fort 
Worth convention pledged its 
nominees to support Mr. Bryan 
for the democratic presidential 
nomination, and you know my 
views upon the duty of obeying 
instructions well enough to know 
that I would withdraw from the 
ticket unless I intended to carry 
out the will of the convention, in 
the most perfect good faith. But 
not only will I vote for Mr. Bry
an, because of this public pledge 
to do so, but I favored making 
the pledge, and I would vote for 
his nomination even if I were not 
instructed to do so. I have be
lieved ever since Judge Parker’s 
nomination and disastrous defeat 
that Mr. Bryan’s nomination was 
not only inevitable, but that un
der all the circumstances it was 
the w i s e s t  one that our national 
convention can possibly ihake, 
and I 'shall therefore earnestly 
support him in the Denver con
vention. Not only shall I sup
port his nomination, but I shall 
likewise aid to the best of my 
ability in making a platform 
which shall be democratic in 
every respect and upon which 
Mr. Bryan will have the best 
chance of an election. You will 
permit me to call your attention 
to the fact that just after the 
adjournment of the democratic 
national convention of 1904, Mr.rf 
Pryan bore generous testimony 
in the Commoner to my part in 
the work of making the platform 
of that body. As you requested 
me to make some public expres
sion on that subject, I shall take 
the liberty of giving this letter 
to the press. Very truly.

Your friend,
J. W. Bailey.

’MERE
Trie

pOINL

If you are a business man, 
did you ever think of the field 
of opportunity that advertis
ing opens to you? There is 
almost no limit to the possi
bilities of your business if you 
study how to turn trade into 
your store. If you are not get
ting your share of the business 
of your community there’s «  
reason. People go where they 
are attracted — where they 
knew what they can get and 
how much it is sold for. If 
you make direct statements in 
your advertising see to it that 
you are able to fulill every 
promise you make. Yod will 
add to vonr business reputa
tion and bold yonr customers. 
It will not eoet as muck to i 
yonr ad in this paper 
think. It Is the persistent it  
vertiser who gel 
something in the paper 
issue, no nastier how 
We will be pleased to 
you our advertise 
tkularly on the

The Record has for sale a lot ®f 
reservoir pens, will hold ink fro* 
one dipping to write three hours, 
and they cost no more than the or
dinary pen. Ask to see the “one- 
dipv pen.
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letter,

How is your stock of Farm Implements? There is always something to 
be bought when beginning a crop. If you need the implements, come to
us. Our stock of Cultivators, Planters, Etc., is full, and the best made.

*
If price is any inducement, we will trade, as we are determined to sell them.
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Colorado
*  JOHNSON AND DAVIDSON knowledged itself to be a trust.
I was as much mistaken about Davidson compromised the 

Johnson as I was the AVaters i case of the International Har- 
Picrce Oil company when I prof- j vester company for $35,000 and 
fered him my support for attor- one of the attorneys who plead 
ney general; I did not know his guilty for that trust is an active 
, . ’ I did not orator in this campaign against

me. The harvester trust was 
capitalized at $120,000,000, it de
clared a dividend of $8,000,000 in 
1906 and passed an unnamed sum 
to its surplus. That sum was 
unnamed, as I bleieve, because 
they wanted to conceal the enor
mous profits which they were

DEMOCRATS OF MITCHELL
COUNTY. ATTENTION

ONESIPHORUS BAND MET
Tuesday night*quite a number 

of business men met in the home 
of M. C. Ratliff, to do business 
for the Lord. Rev. B. W. Dod
son met with us by invitation 
and made us a good talk on Sun
day school work and his trip to 
the Sunday school convention. 
We desire a good attendance 
Tuesday night. May 4th, at the 
home of Dr. T. J. Ratliff. Let 
each member come and bring 
someone with them.

E r n e s t  K e a t h l e y , 
Band Reporter.

We are getting names to a pe
tition to the state executive com
mittee asking them place on the 
ticket for the July primary the 
question whether or not the 
question of state prohibition shall 
be voted on next year. It takes 
but ten per cent of the demo
cratic voters to make this nec
essary according to Terrell elec
tion lawr. No man should sign 
this petition unless he is a quali
fied voter, his poll tax having 
been paid, and unless he is a real 
democrat. The list will have to 
be certified to by - the county 
clerk before it is sent in. Let 
every democrat w’ho believes in 
the rule of the majority sign this 
petition in order that this ques
tion may be set at rest for sev
eral years at least, no matter 
which way the vote may finally 
be. Petitions for signers will be 
at the following places and un
der the charge of the following 
men:
J. A. Buchanan, Colorado, Tex. 
W. M. Green, Rogers. ,, 
G. W. Womack, Cuthbert, ,,
A. Petty, Westbrook, ,,
R. H. Crump, Herbert, ,,
S. K. Gregory, Carr, ,,
J. H. Gregg, Loraine, ,.
A. J. Smith, Longfellow ,,

An Easter Tea Set
Would he nice as an addition 

to your chii u closet, or per
haps you need something more 
elaborate, like one of our ele
gant und artistically decorated 
dinner sets. You wili find our 
crockery department f u l l y  
stocked with everything dainty 
und useful.

Queensware is our specialty 
and we have all the imported 
stundurd brands; Grindloy, 
Johnson & Meakins and var
ious domestic brands.

character and habits, 
know that he had been a dis
loyal democrat: I did not know 
that he had been guilty of the 
indescribable hypocrisy of writ
ing editorials against a candidate 
and making speeches for that 
same candidate; I did not then 
know that he had solicited a 
judge to designate a certain bank 
as a receiver’s depository ,in 
order that he might collect 3 per 
cent interest on the money that 
belonged to other people. Had I 
known all this, I would never 
have offered to support that man 
for any office, nor would I have 
allowed him to place my name 
before the state convention. If 
I am to be judged according to 
subsequent developments instead 
of according to the lights before 
me when I acted, how can John
son excuse himself, even in rela- who has been indorsed by all my 
tion to this very matter? If what enemies compromised with that 
he says about me now were half gigantic trust for the pitiful sum 
as true, he can only excuse him- of $35,000, and then permitted 
self for having supported me its managers, attorneys and 
heretofore by saying that he did agents to organize a new corpo- 
not know the facts. He asked ration, take over the property 
me for permission to nominate and business of the convicted 
me, though I am told he now de- trust and they are now conduct- 
nies that; but he will not deny, I j ing that business^unmolested in 
presume,

A HOT CAMPAIGN
After your watch and spectacle 
busi ness. I nd ucemen ts — * * Better 
Work lor Less Money.”  Bur- 
well Cooper. Edwin Few Brown £? Co

Don.t lay your watch away 
thinking times are too hard to 
have it repaired. Cooper is do
ing the best work to be had at 
reduced prices. | S t a p l e  a n d  F a n c y

j Groceries £ Country ProduceThe Colorado Creamery is do
ing business right along. Dur
ing two days the past week, 
they put out 80 gallons of ice 
cream, and it was ice cream too, 
not corn starch and arrowroot.

Give me a tri.-.i b fore you buv your groc#- 
ies. My pi ices are right. 1 will pay y\i 
the highest market price for your chicken^ 
egg and bi.fte*\ _ Am  receiving fresh Vege
tables:;’!'. F> ; -m ii!\\ Phone No. 100 tor

If the trains are not further |* 
delayed. Bishop Garrett of Dal- $ 
las will preach at All Saints * 
(Episcopal) church next Sunday j  
morning and evening. Bishop ♦ 
Garrett is one of the deepest * 
thinkers and eloquent pulpit ora- j \ 
tors in the southwest, and his i ♦ 
coming is always hailed with de-! X 
light by church goers of Colorado. | J

that he did nominate 
me; and when he is now
about that, he answers that he ------------------------
-did not at that time understand BAILEY'S LABOR RECORD
the facts. ’fhe following is self-explan

But, my countrymen, even if I atory;
had known the' Waters Pierce United States Senate. Wash- 
Oil company was a trust when I jngton April 10.- T .  N. Jones 
advised the attorney general to por  ̂Worth. Texas: Answerinj 
compromisetheca.se against it, y0ur inquiry. Senator Bailey sup 
or when I told Pierce to dissolve portefj eVery amendment t< 
and reincorporate it, I would have strengthen railway rate bill 
clone no more than many of my ai(]eci to secure the hours of ser 
most distinguished critics have v j c e  ]aw an(j the railway em 
« one- ployer’s liability law, and coun
. When he was attorney general, seled with me regarding new 
Hon. M. M. Crane compromised liability bill of this session, 
many cases with the railroads, R o b e r t  M. La F o i.l e t t e . 
who had been charged with giv- i take pleasure in indorsing th< 
ing rebates and practicing dis- above telegram of.Senator Ls 

;crimination, and these are the Follette. W. M. B e a t t ie , 
gravest offenses which can be President Commercial Telegra 
committed against the sound pol- j phers of America.
icy of Texas. The records of ---------
these compromises are public, Washington, April 10, 1908. -  
and any of you can inspect them To Whom It May Concern: Sen 
as I have done. ator Bailey has always been th<

The present attorney general, consistent friend and supporte 
who has been indorsed by the of labor. His contention as b 
Waco convention, has Comoro- the right of congress to limit th« 
miaed with corporations which issuance of injunctions by fed 
have plead guilty to the charge eral courts in his rate bill speed 
o f  being a trust If you will ex- was one of the greatest stroke

told j .  W . S H E P P E R D .
Free Delivery  to  Any Part of the CityFOR SALE— Extra fine young 

Plymouth Rock cockrels for sale, 
also eggs at $1 per setting. 
Phone 168. Mrs. W es A llen.

Bailey

Lottie Landers has been quite 
sick this week with plurisy. The P A L A C E  M A R K E T

I L  rvi P  I I N  G
Steaks, chops, roasts of 

beef, veal. i>ork and all the 
meats that you could wish 
for. kept in prime condition 
in our huge cold storage.

The more you know about 
meats, the better you will 
like our place. This is the 
butcher shop y o u  should 
patronize. A call at an early 
date will be appreciated.

Letter Heads 
Statements 
Bill Heads 
Envelopes
Card S  Anything and everything In the 

way of high-grade commercial 
printing. Our assortment of job 
type is complete, our press facili
ties of the best” andour workmen 
true typographical artists. This 

J tells all the story of our facilities 
for doing job printing of the right 
kind at the right prices.
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L. GRABLE, Prop
PHONE 9 6 .

Cards 
Envelopes 

Bill Heads 
Statements 

Letter Heads

Of Beef, Veal, Pork, Sausage, Cooked 
Ham, Cured Ham, Bologna, Weiners, 
Barbecue and Bread always on hand at

You Set at a Glance
What did it—good, nutri

tious, flesh-making feed. 
Cause and effect are shown 
in the fat cow and hog. We 
sell the very best available, 
as our numerous customers 
can testify to. Have on hand 
always a large a n d  care
fully selected stock of grain 
and feed, and are prepared 
to fill orders for any quan
tity. Our prices are lower 
than the lowset. We sell 
for the cash.

Colorado Cold Storage Market

Prompt delivery morning and evening. 
Fresh oystere. Phone No. 106. Ring. 
The Market That Pleases the People.
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W . H. Moeser. Hardware. Tinning and PluroHn*.
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every Friday at Colorado, Mitchell County, 
Texas. Office in Masonic Building.

B Y  THE W H IPKEY PRINTING C O .

AFTER iT ALL
After the scrimmage is over; 

after the last charge is made by 
the contending cohorts; after 
the last whoop-up by the parti-

There is in every small town, 
and Colorado is no exception to 
the rule, a contingent of the 
male population, both young and 
old, who sit on the streets and

P. B. W HIPKEY......... Pre», and M’g ’r
A. L. WHIPKEY,.......... Sec. and Treas
J. A. W E S T ....................Vice-President

F. B. W H IPK EY..........................Editor
A. H. WESTON,........Associate Editor
A. L. WHIPKEY.......... Superintendent

Subscription $1.00 a year. Advertising rates on application.
Entered as second-class matter at the Postoffice in Colorado, Texas, 

under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1870.
City Official Paper...................................................Telephone No. 258

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 

of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
of The Record will be gladly corrected upon it being brought to the 
attention of its publishers.

LOOK AT YOUR LABEL—If you are a year behind or longer with 
your subscription this is the last copy of the Record you will receive 
till payment is made. All names will be dropped from the list as fast 
as they become one year in arrears.

Ali papers subscribed for and sent outride of Mitchell county must 
be paid for in advance and all such papers will be discontinued at expi
ration of time paid for without notice.

san spellbinder; after the nart- inot on'y stare at ladies passing, 
ing shot by the factional press, but make remarks about them or 
and the final cheer of the root- comment on their personal ap- 
ers for both sides has died away | pearance, or break into a loud 
after the polls are closed, and the Kuffiiw after a lady has passed, 
cost of it all in money, in time, There is nothing mpre embar- 
in altered relation and in strain- fussing to a lady than this par
ed friendships and positive en-1 ticular evidence of the lack of 
mities, has been reckoned up, w e1 £°°d manners. If you are guil- 
would certainly like to know just | ty of such unmanly conduct, the 
how many votes had been chan- next time you do so, just imag-
ged; just how many people had 
been induced by all this effort to 
vote or think differently from 
their intention or conviction on 
the question before the strife

ine some other such apology for 
a man as you are, treating your 
mother or sister in the same way. 
Would you think it smart? Re
member then, that every other

began. It would be interesting man’s mother, wife and sister 
to know—to ascertain if the game are entitled to the same respect 
has really been worth the candle.1 r̂om y°u that y°u demand for
And the result; what question y°ur ownj_____________

' will have been settled? Will the
FRIDAY. APRIL 24. 1908. evils so heavily inveighed against

be cured? Plucked root and 
When the battle of ballots has branch and cast out 0f the par-

been fought, if Bailey is found ^y? Will the democrats become
If there’s a particular spot of 

this part of west Texas that has
not had plenty of rain, we 11 to have been defeated, his sup-  ̂fii-mly and solidly re-united on a 
stop the press to hear from it. porters will cheerfully accept I pyj-gj. basis and a higher plane?

fm. u  ,,  TTt  ■ , the will of the majority, and g0( the result will be cheap at
The Hamlin Herald has raised stand by the party as of yore. any price If it shall divide the

its voice against the practice of but the anti-Bailey faction say democratic

\

public “ goosing.”  There’s a re
former along practical lines.

The name Leech is a happy one 
for an appointee to a fat govern
ment job. That’s the name of 
the new public printer, and he’ll 
stick till he’s pulled off.

_______„_x p a r ty  into waring
they will never submit to a Bai- factions, rendering it impotent 
ley victory. If not, will they agajnst a common foe and help- 
please tell us what they will do? iess agajnst dissention within, 
Are they willing to sacrifice the | it wi„  prove a costly if not a 
party because they could not fata] mistake, 
control it? That is not the spirit
of democracy.

%

j

Since - the law guaranteeing 
the deposits of state banks of 
Oklahoma went into effect Mar. 
15th, the deposits have increas
ed more than a million dollars.

8B.5

The Rev. Cone Johnson was 
the most unfortunate selection 
the anti-Bailey people could have 
made as delegate-at-large to the 
Denver convention. His attitude 
toward Mr. Bryan has been far 
more inimical than Mr. Bailey’s 

Its the same thing in every while his moral divergence has 
paper one reads from west Tex- been greater in proportion to his 
as; they all sing the same song opportunities. If the fight is to 
of splendid rains and flattering be made on moral grounds, an

opponent with clean hands and 
a consistent record should have 

j been chosen.

.prospects, u -
taiClay McGonagill, the champi

is likely
one eye,; In the contest now going on 

staple stri- over Mr. Bailey, the term demo- 
l crat is not a distinction. Those

***£ ••oper of the world, 
jachto the sight of

Efc' JflJVs J*m  4

\he result of a fence 
king him in it.

~  ^  who oppose as well as those who
It is estimated that 80 per cent support him, are democrats and 

o f the lawyers of Texas are op- neither aide can arrogate to it- 
posed to Bailey. Can it be on se]f jbe prerogatives of the par- 
the principle that the horse kick-1 ty> or the power to read the 
ed the jack—professional jeal- j other side out of it. So far we

______________  are all of the same party, but if
, .  . , the anti-Bailey side refuses to

Congress is looking into the pa- abide by the arbitnunent of the 
per trust with a view of giving ballot> we may come to the part. 
relief to the publishing interests. nR of the wayg
The present price of white pa- ----- 1 ----------
per is not due to the tariff or We of Texas have aforetime 
any scarcity of the raw material, boasted a great deal about our

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The following announcements arc 

made subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary, July 25, 1908.

April 21st was San Jacinto 
Day; the distinctive Texas day, 
one that commemorates one of 
the most heroic battles and signal 
victories of the world. With a 
handful of undisciplined men. 
Sam Houston totally routed the 
army under Santa Anna, whose 
boast it was that it had never 
seen a defeat. Fired with the 
highest patriotism, and burning 
with revenge for the long accum
ulations of atrocities that had' 
been perpetrated upon them, the i 
Texans fought with a force and 
a fury that were irresistable. 
Had the Mexican army been 
twice the size it was, the result | 
had been the same. The Texans

Reader, did you ever overhear 
a casual conversation between 
a young man and young lady of
the latter day society; those who ^ V ed T o them avenging dVmons 
take advanced (if a little loud); rather than creature8 0f flesh and j 
positmns on questions of propri- blood, and a panic of terror seized 1 
ety? Unless you have, you can’t upon the erstwhile exulting;

Mexicans.

but to the manipulations 
paper trust alone.

of the great free school fund,
! fact there are several states way 
ahead of us in this showing.

Mrs. Hettie Green says she Texas annually raises less than 
had rather see her daughter Syl- $6 for each person of scholastic 
via marry some good and honest age; Colorado raises over $28. 
American newspaper man than and California $25. The aver- 
any titled foreigner. So far, no age pay for men teachers in 
member of the craft has been Texas is $60 per month, and for

Unless
realize what a hold the use of 
slang has upon us and and our 
language. Born in the saloon 
and brothel, it has multiplied like 
the harvest of dragon’s teeth 
until it has permeated business, 
saturated the press, invaded the 
home, and has even tinctured the 
schoolrom and the pulpit. We 
often wonder, on hearing some 
lady use certain slang expres
sions. if she ever thinks of their 
original meaning and association, 
and nearly every slang word has 
a salacious meaning and history.

! It is a mistake to think slang im
proves the force of the English 
language or renders one’s con- 

| versation attractive. It soon be
comes disgusting to those with 
whom you daily associate and 
your conversation is shunned.

The English language is full 
enough to express any thought 
that will ever come to you, 

when in ' and it is just as easy to acquire 
the habitual use of correct speech 
as a jargon of slang. The habit 
becomes 
ture and

And the Times wants to make 
a prediction. Mr. Cunningham, 
of Abilene, who wants to repre
sent this district in congress, has 
proclaimed himself opposed to 
Bailey. He did that before he 
had canvassed the district. But j 
whatever else might be said about 
Colonel Cunningham, we must1 
admit that he is a shrewd poli-; 
tician, and the Times predicts 
that within the next ten davs he 1 
will proclaim himself in favor of 
Bailey. He will do it in a grace-1 
ful way, but he will do it. In 
order to get his trolley on the 
live wire, Col. Cunningham will 
just about state that while he is' 
opposed to Mr. Bailey personally, 
yet for the good of Texas and 
the Democratic party he puts his 
personal antagonism to one side 
and will vote to uphold the po
litical integrity of the man who 
has already been elected to rep
resent Texas in the United States

For State Senator
W. J. BRYAN of Abilene

For Representative 101st District 
W. B. CROCKETT

For District Judge 32nd Judicial Dis
trict

JAMES L. SHEPHERD 
(re-election)

For District Attorney of 32nd Judicial 
District

M. CARTER.
For County Judge

A. J. COE.
C. S. ELLIS. n 
W. C. McCALLUM

For County Attorney 
W. P. LESLIE 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector 
H. D. GILBERT
G. B. COUGH RAN.
ANDREW COOKSEY 
JOHN S. CASH
H. L. RANSOME

For County and Dristrict Clerk, j 
JESSE H. BULLOCK 
EARL MORRISON (re-election)

For County Treasurer
SAMUEL GUSTINE (re-election) 
J. H. T. (Jim) JOHNSON, JR.

of Loraine.
W. S. STONEHAM 

For Tax Assessor
L. A. COSTIN 

For Public Weigher,
W. A. LOWDER.
O. O. SHURTLEFF.
D. S. KIRK.
C. E. FRANKLIN 

For Hide and Animal Inspector 
ELBERT T. COLLINS 

For Justise of Peace, Precinct No. 1 
FRED MEYER (Re-election.)

For Constable, Precinct No. 1
JOE H. KEY (re-election)

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1 
J. M. BAKER (re-election)

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2.
W. M. GREEN
B. B. [Bob] McGUIRK

Gilbert & Singleton, at the Col
orado Cold Storage wants all the 
chickens, eggs and country pro
duce in the country. Bring it to j 
us and get the cash.------------- _ —  j

It’s so, if you saw it in the Record.}

GREENE’S WAGNETT E,
Fine 16-passenger Wag
onette. Meets all trains

A t Your Service.
Will call at residences 
and haul baggage to and 
from trains.
PLEASURE PARTIES,

PICNIC PARTIES. \ 
FISHING PARTIES. \

Ready to go at any and ' 
all times, day or night. \

PHONE NO. 97. \

FraK G reene \
LIVERY STABLE. 

COLORADO. TEXAS.

• •

C. H. EARNEST
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Complete Abstract of Land 
Titles of Mitchell County

Office over. Colorado
Colorado Nat Bank Texas

T. J rAt l if f
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Residence Phone 182 
Office—380 2 rings

Office in building rear " Colorado 
Colorado Drug Co. Texas

No present would be more ap-! 
preciated by wife or sweetheart 
than the Ladies Home Journal, j 
See Mrs. A, L. Whipkey,

FOUR
IM P O R T N T  G A T E 

W A Y S
“ No Trouble to Answer Questions"

Broiler and Buffet Ser
vice on Trains No. 3 and 
4 between Texas and St. 
Louis. Write for West 
Texas Booklet.

E L  P A S O  H E R A L D .

For Texas News. Best general 
newspaper in Western Texas. Sixty 
cents per month.

N. J. PHENIX
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Residence Phone 55 
Office Phone 88

Office over Colorado
Doss' Drug Store Texas

R. B. HOMAN WILLIS R. SMITH

HOMAN & SMITH
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

E. P. TURNER 
Central Passenger Agent 

Dallas, Texas

•  •

For Quick 
Sales

as fixed as second na- senate for the next five years. — 
you can not express | £1 Paso Times, 

your thoughts in any other ver-, - ■ • ■
nacular. | P O S T O F F IC E  R E C E IP TS

1908.

Office in Gymnasium Colorado
Bldg at Fire Hall Texas

List your property 
with the

Loraine Realty 
Company

LORAINE - TEXAS 
■ I  »  M ' * '

17.

found who fills the bill.

When planting this spring, 
why not put in a patch of broom 
corn. Its worth from $80 to $100 
per ton and very scarce at these 
figures. Its a sure crop under 
ordinary conditions and requires 
but little attention.

JL

6 i

y

* ‘Whatever else may ensue as 
the result of the present gamb
ling mania among women, there 
can be no doubt that the next 
generation of men that shall own 
these women as their mothers, 
will be a race of the most invet
erate gamblers and shysters our 
land has ever known. ” —Dr. J. B. 
Cranfill in Baptist Standard.

The Rochester Review, Vol. I, 
No. 2, published at Rochester, in 
Haskell county, came to us this 
week. Geo. M. Hill is at the 
editorial helm with the motto at 
his masthead, “ We are here to 
stay.”  If all subsequent issues 
are up to the standard of No. 2. 
the Record predicts that it will 
f'stay put.” ___________

Mortgage notes at Tho Record of-
m.

women $56.31, while the average 
salary of the male teacher in 
Massachusetts is nearly $150 per 
month. _______________

Enough young men attain ma
jority ever year to control the 
elections if their votes were cast 
on one side. The great majority 
of them blindly accept the polit
ical faith and practice of their 
fathers or allign themselves with 
the dominant party in the sec
tion where they live. Few of 
them can tell the distinctive dif
ference between the political 
parties of the country, or give 
other than social reasons for 
their political allegiance. They 
are democrats, rand republicans 
more from environment than 
principle, and their conviction is 
therefore, not as steadfast as it 
would be if reached by investi
gation and study. Political clubs 
composed of young men for the 
purpose of studying the funda-

There is a river that empties j Colorado, Texas, April
Name of Publication:—Colorado 

R e c o r d .
none.

into the sea of politics which has 
its head in the state of Oblivion. 
It is perpetually navigable to its

j very source, but once every four 
■ years a flood occurs, at which 
'■ time the largest craft plow its 
turbed bosom—going up. No ap- 

j propriation by congress is ever 
! needed to keep the river open.no 
locks or dams are required to con
trol its currents, and of the mil
lions who journey up, but few of 
them return. It’s name is Salt.

Three women were elected to 
I offices in municipal elections in 
Dallas and Palestine last week, 
namely; Mrs. E. P. Turner and 
Mrs. Tucker as members of the 

j school board in Dallas and Miss 
Sallie Ward as city assessor and 
collector of Palestine. A young 
lady, Miss Bird Richardson, is 
an aspirant for county clerk in 
Van Zandt county.

- , . , They all declare that Mr. S.
mental principles of the differ- made a
ent political parties, would lead 
to more interest in elections, a

“ great, great”  
speech. Utterly demolished the 
Bailey Heresy; routed them foot 

more intelligent bollot. to more and dragoon. But wait till the
How

Weight of Sample Copies,
Weight of Subscribers’ 

copies subject to postage 761bs 
Weight of Subscribers’ 

copies free of postage... lOllbs

Total, - - 1771bs
P. A. H a z z a r d , P. M. 

We publish above the post 
office receipt for the Record last 
week, which is more than double 
the number of pounds mailed by 
any other paper in Mitchell 
county.

HOME CIRCLE MEMBERS NOTICE
Now that our policies will soon 

be worth $1000. don’t fail to pay

rour dues on or before April 30th.
rejoice to see so many old mem

bers are paying the $3 and com
ing back with us. I must re
port about the 1st of May; so 
pay up promptly and all will be 
well. Hoping to receive all dues 
from ola and newr members at 
onee, I am yours for success, 

E r n e s t  K e a t h l e y , Sec.

T h ^ T i n n e r

For Galvanized T anks and Cisterns, 

Plum bing and W indm ill w ork........

Loraine, Texas

patriotic citizenship, and to put- • • •
ting the machinery of our gov- Baileysidehas an inning.
ernment out of the hands of the I the flail will fly in threshing over 
spoilsman and the grafter.

*  FOR SALE OR TRADE
All or part of 240 feet square 

picket fence around C. M. Ad
ams’ residence. L. G. DOBY, at 

the standing points of the issue. Alamo Hotel.

Sale Stable.
W. A. COQQIN
(Successor to John W. Mooar.)

LIVE R Y. FEED and S A L E  S T A B L E
New Rigs, new teams, new buggies. Will buy, 
sell or exchange at all times Mules and Horses.

W . A . COGGIN,
At Mooar’s Old Stand. COLORADO, TEX.

Several rigs on hand to exchange for feed.

- p ||

• .

■ : .
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THE DEMOCRATIC BALLOT.
Form of Ticket to be Used in the Prim aries 

on May 2nd, 1908.

For election of Delegates at Large and Alternates at Large tQ^° have been a Pic-nic but il waa

/

National Democratic Convention.
I^PLEDGE:—I am a Democrat and pledge myself to support the 
Democratic Presidential Electors nominated be the' Democratic 
party in 1908. and the nominees of the Democratic party to be 
nominated in the primary election to be held in Texas, in July,1908. 
For Delegates at Large to the National Democratic Convention:

No. 1. J. W. BAILEY No. 1. CONE JOHNSON
No. 2. M. M. BROOKS No. 2. 0. T. HOLT
No. 3. JAMES L. STOREY No. 3. CULLEN F. THOMAS
No. 4. ANDREW J. BAKER No. 4. LEE YOUNG

For Alternates at Large to the National Democratic Convention: 
No. L B. F. LOONEY No. 1. MARSHALL HICKS
No. 2. J. R. KUBENA No. 2. R. C. DIAL
No, 3. J. R. BOWMAN No. 3. ALVIN C. OWSLEY
No. 4. C. L. BRACHFIELD No. 4. WALTER TIPS

EXPLANATION.
What is known as the Bailey ticket occupies the left side of the 

ballot, If you desire to vote for that* side of the controversy 
scratch the eight names on the right hand side of the ballot, prefer
ably by drawing a line through the entire column from top to 
bottom with black ink or black pencil only, What is known as the 
Anti-Bailey ticket occupies the right side of the ballot; if you wish 
to vote for that ticket, scratch the eight names in the column on 
the left in the manner indicated.

Rooiin*. Sheet Metal Work at W . H. MoeserV.

ren who are en rout to DeKalb 
are spending a few days with 
Mrs. W. E. Beck.

Champion Creek school which 
was taught by Miss Ball, of Sny
der, closed Friday. There was

rained out.
Barclay Bros, have bought Mr. 

Hilliards interest in the drug 
store formerly owned by Hilliard 
& Martin.

TO FIND OUT A MAN
Never apply to a his bank

er, lawyer, minister, doctor, or 
any other social or business equal 
to guage his character. To all 
these he naturally presents his 
best. He assumes all the graces 
and accomplishments at his com
mand .in his association with 
the banker, as at some time he 
may need the bank’s influence 
or indulgence. So with his pas
tor; a word from the Rev. How
ler might help him in church 
and social relations. The endorse
ment of no two men, standing 
well in their professions, will do 
him more good than a commen
datory word from Dr. Pullet and

Sh oes! Sh<
| A  Step Ahead in Quality

Des!
j  A  Step Behind in Price*

13 New  Spring Styles

Judge Graft. To have the ap- 
And remember, all ballots on which the pledge is defaced in any provaj of such a successful busi-! 

manner will be absolutely void and will not be counted. And re- ness man as Merchant Crook, * 
member further, in order to participate you will be required to means credit in the little matter 
produce your poll tax receipt and make such a showing as the law 0f accounts. From these and ' 
requires of you that you are entitled to vote. And further remem- au others whose approval he de- ! 
ber, that under the law you must be a qualified voter on the date of sires, and who are in position 
the primaries; the fact that you may be one in July or at the to help or hinder him, the aver-' 
November election does not entitle you to vote. aKe man Ruards with studious
’  care, his larger faults, and to i

HON. ISAACK’S SPEECH L0RA1NE ITEMS. none of them does he reveal his:,
At the court house last Satur- j a . W. Craw ford of Winterset rea  ̂ self- 

day afternoon, Hon. S. J. Isaacks Iowa, was in town looking after i those whom he re-
of Midland si>oke to the people his interests on Monday, and was S?arcls as his inferiors; from
in the interest of the anti-Bailey the guest of S. O. Cowan.

Men's Oxfords 
From $3.50 

to $5.00
You pay less than 

other stores charge, 
you get better m a
terials and sm art
er shapes, f o r  we 
buy often and car
ry nothing over.
Half-hose in abun
dance. Now is the 
time to replenish a 
Sockless wardrobe

STETSON SHOE 
WEARERS ft _

t r i s o n
’Alinenever grumble about 

the price. One pair 
convinces the most
economical man that cheaper shoes lack just the 
qualities the right shoe ought to have.

LOOK 
O N

FOR THE 
T H E

RED DIAMOND 
S T R A P . d

Stetson* cost from $ j.5<> to $9.00 the pair.
at slender cost. All sizes, all weights, in 

many fashionable colors and patterns, prices 12 1-2 to ........50c
U N D E R W E A R  that outwears all other kinds, is the kind we 
are selling. W e  have it for “shorts” and “longs” at, per suit, 
from 50 cents to ............................................................. $1.00

Alw ays som ething new in all departments. Com e as often 
as you may and we will show  you som ething new every time.

movement and democracy- the 
“ pure, undefiled and unterrified”  
brand of it. There was a steady 
downpour of rain, but a fairly 
good crowd turned out to hear 
him. There was quite a leaven 
of Bailey men among the crowd. 
The speaker was introduced in

Miss Christine McMurray will 
return soon from Valley Mills, 
where she spent the winter teach 
ing. ■

Mrs. YV. S. Thomas is again 
among her friends after two 
weeks illness.

W. T.

whom, he thinks, he can never) 
expect a favor. Ask those from 
whom he is in the habit of ex- ‘ 
pecting obedience and receiving 
service ask his servants. It i 
has waxed into a proverb that 
“ no man is great in the eyes of 
his servant.”  If there is but a

We Give Votes in the Record's Piano and Big Premium Contest. Gall for Them

B urns Bell
Pridgen is out again stripe of yellow in his make-up

a highly complimentary way by after several days illness. no w*der than a hair, it will i
Royal 1 G. Smith, and Mr. Isaacks Len Hinson is visiting at his show in his dealings with those 
began with declaring that he10ld home in Clarksville. who serve him. He is ofT his
would quote only Mr. Bailey! Mr. Jack Clark and wife, of Kuardi self-interest no longer 
and his friends in proof of his, Westbrook were in town shop- keeps the sentry post, and the
accusations, and on failure to ping Wednesday. natural instincts of his nature At the last session of the dis-
convict him. he would vote fori Willis Brown was confined a t !assert themselves. As a rule, re- trict court a finance committee 
Mr. Bailey in the coming primp- home by illness part of last week commendations are not o n ly  was appointed by Judge Shep- 
ries, and asked to be called down ! The public school closed April worthless to those whom they herd to audit the county officials’
if he in any way perverted the 17th. after a very successful are K>ven. but often recoil like books. The committee
record. He went over tjie sam* term of eight months. Quite an a boomerang, upon the truthful- ted of T H. Roe. C. S
ground that the cut and dried interesting commencement pro- ness ° f  those who give them,
campaign program prescribes, gram was carried out. ! The Ri*eatest rogue alive can
and from his view jioint made The physicians have about Tfct all the cheracter he needs 
a good and telling speech. His j conquered the smallpox. j for his shady transactions, and
remarks elicited frequent ap- Miss Lucy Matthews spent that from honest people too.
plause and were entirely free part of last week in Colorado the A recommendation signed by

Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods, Groceries and Hardware
Colorado, - - - Texas.

I

M

consis- 
Knott,

and J. Max Thomas, and they 
are at work this week checking 
up the books of the different 
county officials.

Y O U R  A T T E N T I O N !
For a Moment

from offense to the friends of guest of her sister.
Mr. Bailey. Hon. J. S. Crumpton, candi-

----------- ——-----  date fordistrict attorney, addres-
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER sed a large audience here last 

J. YV. Simmons who lives in YVednesday night, 
the Lone Wolf valley, four miles! Mrs. J. M. Baker was shop- 
north of Loraine, announces this ping in Colorado Monday, 
week for county from Precinct A fine rain fell here on YVed- 
No. 1. This makes two candi- nesday of last week.

When the county court opened 
Monday morning. L. YV. Sandus
ky, who was chairman for the | 
bar committee on resolutions on

dates from this preeint, J. M. 
Baker and J. W. Simmons, and 
their farms corner.

Mr. Simmons was born in Gil
mer county, Ga. in 1873 and in 
1902 came to Texas, residing in 
Mitchell county several years. 
He is Dractically a self-made man 
and has a good home, lots of 
friends and has made a success 
in a business way. In talking 
to the Record man, Mr. Sim
mons said his health gave away 
in Georgia, but since coming

Dr. J. A. Copeland spent part 
of last week attending court at 
Abilene.

Mrs. Perry had to give up her 
room in the school on account of 
illness.

Mrs. Sidney Boaken is attend
ing the bedside of her mother, 
Mrs. Spence, in Loraine, who 
has been ill for some time.

Dr. Beck went to Ft. Worth 
Tuesday night to take Mr. Bal
lard to the sanitarium.

the dea'h of Judge Homan, prq-

your washwoman, your cook, the 
boy who shines your shoes, and 
makes your fires, may not as 
readily secure a loan of $10 from 
the bank as an endorsement by rented th* name to the court and
your pastor, your lawyer, doctor they were ™a,le a »,art of the 
or banker might, but St. Peter. court proceedings, 
as paying teller at the ’ ’Bank 
of Final Accounts”  will not 
likely ask for any further en
dorsement.

$7.50 REWARD.
LqsL Strayed or Stolen, one 

sorrel 2-year-old filly, blazed face, 
white hind foot, unbranded. One 
small bay pony horse, wire cut 
on one fore foot; don’t remember 
if branded or not. Was taken 
from A. A. Bailey pasture, near 
Seven Wells, about March 16th.

1 have everything in the fruit 
tree line; give me a trial order 

A. J. Culpepper.
1 5 7 . b 8 0 . 0 0 0  a Y e a r .

Is the number of times the balance 
in your watch vibrates, or nearly five 
times a* fast as your heart beats. Your 
system cleanses and purifies itself con
tinuously, but you let your watch run 
from year to year without cleaning or 
re-oiling, wearing itself away because 
of the grit and gum, and because the 
oil has entirely dried up, the I>est of 
which will last about a year. An en
gine or an automobile is provided with

We art? now in our new quarters in the big brick 
building occupied by the Frank Greene livery stable, and 
having received our new Blacksmith Tools, we are now 
prepared to do your blacksmitn work, plumbing, gasoline 
engine repairing, automobile repairing, etc., on short 
notice. Also

Galvanized TanKs, W indm ill WorK a Specialty
The best equipjied shop in YVest Texas. Give us a call.

CRAWFORD & THOMPSON
Colorado, - - Texas

I

A Dollar spent at home reacts in its benefits 
with unceasing general profit. 
Sent out of town it ’s life is ended. 

Kept with the home merchants it is a messenger o f continuous 
benefit. Business men should awake to the importance of keeping 

^hh^doha^aHioiTie^nrf^T^«^bJdjb)^it^y^udK^mi^M»rWertisinj^

and doesn’t al- i

$7.50 will be given for informa- ;oil CUP" th,_Bt wpply oil it runs, but 
Jimmy Garrett has accepted a tion leading t0 reC0very of horses. >uur watch only a*kH for r,Panl"K and 

west it has improved, but is not; position with Fred Flaniken the q  Gatliff,
yet a s  strong as formerly. | confectioner. 5-lp Colorado, Texas.

M r , S i m m o n s  is a good man, a Miss Maggie Joiner who h a s ---------------------------------
good farmer, a safe man in fin- [ been attending school here, will don’t put off
ances and his many friends in leave for her home at Paris. for tomorrow what you can do today, 
the east end of the county claim Mr. Walker is among his friend* If you put off buying a bottle of Bai- 
that his announcement is good again after being “ unavoidably 
as his nomination. [detained”  at the pest house for

The commissioner’s office is an about a month, 
important one, and should be fill- Mrs. T. J. Davis left Saturday 
ed by only our best men. There for northern Arkansas where 
should be no politics in the of- she has a sister very ill, 
fice and Mr. Simmons is not run-

lard’s Snow Linament, when that pain 
comes you won't have any, buy a bot
tle today. A positive cure for Rheu
matism, Bums, Cuts, Sprains, Con
tracted Muscles, etc. T. S Graham, 
Prairie Grove, Ark., writes: “ I wish 
to thank you for the good results I re-

. . .  . . . .  . , , , ,  r. . [ ceived from Snow Linament. It pos-M.sses Winnie and Ldna Davis ltively cured me of RheumBtiimi afu.r
ningon anyone’s demerits but have postponed their visit to San others had failed.”  Sold by w. I,, 
upon his own fitness for the of- Marcos and San Antonio. Doss,
fice. and upon this basis he so- Daniel Greene has returned *
licits your vote and influence, from a business trip to Abilene. | We can use yearling steers and 
He needs the office and promises Miss Cunningham of DeKalb mules and will take them in pay-
if he should be elected, to make; is the guest of Miss Garland on ment for all kinds of fanning
the very best commissioner pos- Washington Ave. implement, wagons and buggies.

Mrs. L. C. Boswell and child- Colorado Mercantile Co.

fresh oil once a year 
ways get it then.

I don’t want you to treat your watch 
this way, and as a special inducement 
to get you t • take care of one of your 
best friends and companions 
Have put the Price of Cleaning down 

to One Dollar
You have been paying $1.50 to $2.00 
Main Spring, to be replaced if it breaks 

or sets within one year, $1.00 
You have been paying $1.60 to $2.00 
Solid Gold Spectacles with cable tern- 
, pies, lenses ground to fit your 

eyes, $7.50; old price $10 
White Metal Spectacles with finest 

lenses, $2,00; old price $2.50 
Other prices reduced in proportion.

Burwell L. Cooper
Watchmaker and Optician. "Better 

work for less money.”

Lithographed vendor’s lien notes 
for at Record office. 

i

DR. BROILES
m  sis  k u u u  sccTttt. s u m  ia m i  u i  losicst Lscm s. k m ia * s u s m t u  la mo

SI OFfM IN  TM IMS! U I (UUttll (irEHlUCI OS TU IMWUT 
ItlUUMM UO atIT IFUUU IrKiUUfl II K i IMItSUT

Authorise.) b y  tbs s la t. U i treat CSMSIC. 1U  ttt
Ws guarantee to refund Btoaey If out cured All meat

elnes furnished reedy for use—Bo mercury or tejuriousmedicines 
need. No detention from Beninese. Patients at a distance 
treatedaym .il and eiprnsa. Medietas* sent everywhere free 
from (ate  or t>reak*(e. Ne medicine eeet C. O, 
atructed. Chargee low. Thousands of eases cure* State year 
ease and send fer terms. Consultation fH I  and confidential, la 

a t  s . / v a . . * e . person, or by letter. Call or write today. Don’t delay

a » »  Ho.
S o  p a is  .m l  n o  etp<>«ur. S o  c.uM Itw , 

N o 4 .C e .t lo n  I r v .  e . t t  
* ,  ir o e m n te v  to  refund

.o a in g U w M t b /  < tr«.m >  » r  w iib  
'  >. o n  U i .  f » e * ,  rnahee o f

b lo o d  t o  IB* b «* d . M i n i  In Um  b m -t . w n f i lM l  Id e a , •n badf----
CUttlhg i»*Ugl**
no**. T h ou sa n d* 
ro<>ooy i f  n o t  pa n  
pla in* th is d

V a r l« * e * !>

A f  M g .  tl»# yom ltfu i folly
W l M Q T l f  sos rg u k ln g  lo*oos by  d ra m _____B R I L
nrir»«, p trnpt«« an d  b io t cb o *  <?■ th o  fn c* . rn *h *«  o f

an I f o r f t t f u l n * .■hftjln*#*, •»( to

cutting »»<>ugU* or sounds. No detention from b«*l- 
Thousand* «ur*«l mrantM to refund

tlj rurtd. My book fully
os* of v ltol fo reo* . Ion* o f  m anhood, nfcv, eurnd ( ji 

Ilf*. W* r*n *tn$> n igh tIa*m «, m otor* lo*t rftu lit? 
d*v«lop  and rrutur* young o r  m !4dl« uged who nr* 

tn d  » m i l i  M d  mnkn them fit fo r  i
torrlsh lad lw sM . in nil I to form s 

rum d fo r  lif t ,  Blood
Ulcoro. *»■rolling*. 

form * o f  prim e# dtMiomo.

Knlnrgod Id tho **rotom~-
com ing oorvuuvdoMlity s »»k »w  

o f tho norrou* ay atom. *tc , pormonvn Uy oorod w ill 
out $>oin

N y d r • • • I • tXS.nJS*
rur.4 In a few dayi

aepDeU ee
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L ’rlnr.y
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V i !

cured t .  slay Cared. W . rudrsnlee'to refund yaur H i  i III *  t  I t  . i,h<»u. uem 
.n .n .f  if aoi permanently eared Q n O l f  S " ( I  TO tatw epen
Kidney Bladder and frail*tic ?
it*at*t Fr** hmum
by palates, end btoedlew methods. ha Del ea  Very lartruetl*.. C ».««  r»a  e ..

BROILES MEBIOAL INSTITUTE, ]£U?
ntoaio. I0*H Boustoa ®t.i Ft, Wnrtk. Main ttroot.Inrtdoto* Houston. KtH Hot ~ Antonio
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Plumbing That is Up to Date Done by W . H. Moeser.
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LLWOOD FENCE
This is a picture of Ellwood hog fence. More of this style is used

>V« than of all other makes combined. In connection with several
strands of plain barbed wire, it puts up a fence that is abso

lutely pig-tight and will also turn large stock.

■ -----

I have this fence
from  eighteen to 

fifty-eight inches 

high :o: :o:

ELLWl 
POULTRY and

FENCE
2 0  INCH
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The Best Fence on Earth.
’  /

For Corrals, Cow  Pens, andnto protect 
the orchard from  rabbits, and the chick
ens from the wolves. -

LIGHTER, STRONGER, AND CHEAPER THAN LUMBER.
It M akes a Beautiful Yard Fence.
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Lumber, Cement
C O L O R A D O , -

9
Wire.

T E X A S .
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T H IS  IS A  F E N C E — N O T  A  N E T T IN G .« '
A  strong and all-important distinction. Is especially de
signed as a poultry and rabbit fencing, it is sufficiently 
strong to stop all larger animals. Costs practically the 
same as the lighter nettings, while in the matter of service 
and durability it is worth ten times as much.

ENDORSEMENTS OF 
JUDCE J.

I

The following are the endorse
ments of Judge J. L. Shepherd 
by the various bars of the 32nd 
judicial district:.

We, the undersigned members 
of the bar of Colorado, do here
by endorse the candidacy of the 
Hon. James L. Shepherd for re-  ̂
election to the office of judge of 
the 32nd judicial district, and 
pledge him our support.

We respectfully submit to the 
voters of the 32nd judicial dis-! 
trict,

First: that Judge Shepherd 
has shown that he possesses the 
executive and legal ability to fill 
the office.

Second: that his administra-! 
tion of the office has been char
acterized " by a faithful dis
charge of the duties thereof, 
and we believe that his deci
sions and rulings have been fear
lessly and honestly made, re
gardless of public opinion or ad
verse criticism.

Third: we believe that experi
ence on the district bench is as 
necessary as experience as an 
advocate, and that Judge Shep
herd is better qualified than one 
without experience.

W. C. McCallum,
C. H. Earnest,
J. E. Hooper,
L. W. Sandusky,
G. B. Harness,
W. Frank Robinson,
M. Carter, Dist. Atty,
F. B. Thurmond,
R. H. Looney,

Hon. James L. Shepherd, Judge
of the 32nd judicial district of
Texas:
We the undersigned members 

of the bar of Big Springs, Tex
as, having confidence in your 
ability and integrity as Judge of 
this judicial district, most res
pectfully ask that you become a 
candidate for re-election, sub
ject to the action of the demo
cratic primary, July 25th.

James T. Brooks,
A. J. Prichard,
J. A. Stephens, Co. Atty. 

•S. A. Penix,
We the undersigned members 

of the Pecos bar, practicing in 
Judge Shepherd’s court at Bars- 
tow, believing that his adminis
tration as judge of the 32nd ju
dicial district, has been charac
terized by a faithful discharge 
of the duties of his office, and 
that his decisions and his rulings 
have been fearlessly and honest
ly made, regard'ess of public 
opinion or adverse criticism, and 
that he possesses the legal and 
executive ability to fill the of
fice o f district judge, endorse his 
candidacy for re-election.

McKenzie & Brady,
J. T. Hefiner,
W. A. Hudson,
Parker & Buck,
Jas. T. Ross,
G. N. Gentry.

We the undersigned members 
L. SHEPHERD of the Sweetwater bar take this 

opportunity and method of giv
ing our unqualified endorsement 
to the candidacy of Hon. James 
L. Shepherd for re-election to the 
office of district judge in and for 
the 32nd judicial district, which 
position he has so ably filled for 
two terms.

L. C. Anderson,/- 
J, W. McDugald,
H. C. Hord.
J. H. Cochran, Jr.
R. C. Crane.
Geo. T. Wilson,
Beall & Beall,

(H. C. Beall. W. W. Beall.)
— -------  B. F. Roberts,____

C. P. Woodruff,
Jno. J. Ford, • 
W. E. Ponder,

1 KANSAS PASTURAGE *
We, the undersigned members EASTER AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH

of the bar of Borden county and Notwithstanding last Sunday j “  
32nd judicial district, do hereby morning was not an auspicious 
endorse the candidacy of Judge morning for merry widow hats! 
J^mes L. Shepherd for re-elec- and large congregations at our 
tion, and pledge him our support, churches, the Baptist Sunday 

M. J. Thornton. school reached the 175 mark in
E. R. YelJott. attendance, and the bulletin

We the undersigned members ,>oard showed a contribution of 
of the bar of Ward county ap- $48.75 from the school for the

library fund. The lowering clouds 
did not interfere with the special 

occasion? nor 
with the beautiful floral decora
tions, as palms and ferns and

ap
preciating the efficient services 
rendered by Hon. Jas. L. Shep- j 
herd, judge of the 32nd judicial prof ram ôr t îe 
district, tender to him our 
endorsement for re-election.

J. S- Moore, Co. Att’y,
A. J. Wilson,
W. W. Hubbard,
W. A. Hudson,

ing that the 
Hon. Jamss 
judge of the

We the undersigned members 
of the bar of Garza county, at 
Post City, Texas, endorse the 
candidacy of Hon. James L.
Shepherd for re-election to the 
office of District Judge of the 
32nd judicial district.

J. M. Boren,
M. L. Harkey.

Besides the following county of
ficials: H. B. Murray, county 
and district clerk; O. B. Kelly, 
sheriff and tax collector; Sidney 
Garrett, justice of the peace.

We, the undersigned members 
of the Midland bar, hereby en 
dorse the candidacy of Judge 
Jas. L. Shepherd for re-election 
as judge of the 32nd judicial dis
trict of Texas.

E. M. Whitaker.
A. L. Camp.
S. J. Isaacks,
Charley Gibbs.
Graham Smedley,
J. W. Moffett,
E. R. Bryan,
J. M. Coldwell,
Guion Gregg.

We the undersigned members of „ J ? ^ u n tv  ° 
of Martin county, bar residing at 
Stanton, Texas, recognizing the 
honesty, uprightness and char
acter, together with the ability 
to do and perform all the duties 
of district judge, endorse the 
candidacv of Hon. James L.
Shepherd for re-election to said 
office.

A. L. Green,
Grisham & Grisham,
Howard & Burkhead,

flowers were in evidence on every 
hand, for which the committee 
on flowers received the hearty 
thanks of all. A move is now 
on foot with the Baptist people 

Odesssa, Texas, Feb. 24, 190fr:fora new and model Sunday 
We, the undersigned members j school building, as the school 

of the Ector county bar, believ-! has out grown the present
administration of 
L. Shepherd as 

32nd judicial dis

budding. A glance at the bul
letin board last Sunday, an un
favorable day on account of the

trict, has been characterized by threatening clouds, is a good in- 
a faithful discharge of the dut- dex as to the size, attendance, 
ies of his office, and that his de- and enthpsiasm of the school, 
cisions and rulings have j the record being as follows: 
been fearlessly and honestly Home department, 54; cradle 
made, regardless of public opin-1 roll, 92: main school, 224, total, 

adverse criticism, and! 390. Attendance today, 172;ion or
that he possesses the executive I 
and legal ability to fill the office 
of district judge, endorse his 
candidacy for re-election.

E. C. Canon,
Frank A. Judkins, Co.

Attorney. 
W. P. Leslie,
M. M. Martin.

We,the undersigned membersof 
, thebarof Seminole,Gaines county 
^o most heartily endorse the can
didacy of Hon. James. L. Shep
herd for re-election to the office 
of district judge of the 32nd ju
dicial district of Texas.

H. C. Whitfield.

attorney in Glass-

The foregoing are taken from 
the original endorsemehts now 
in the possession of Judge Shep
herd.

It looks as though the lawyers 
of the 32nd judicial district are 
pretty unanimous in their choice 
for district judge. They ought 
to know a judge after practicing 
before his court.

attendance a year ago today, 62. 
Collection today, $48,75; collec
tion a year ago today, $2.81. 
Evidently this is an excellent 
record for a church, the numer
ical strength of which, counting 
absentees, is only 180.

.. ■ t
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To whom it may concern:
We, the undersigned compos

ing the bar o f Dawson county 
respectfully endorse the admin
istration of Judge James L. 
Shepherd, as district judge of 
this, the 32nd judicial district.

We earnestly request him to 
enter the race again for this im
portant position, knowing him 
to be honest and capable, and 
believing that he will as hereto
fore, perform the duties of said 
office with credit.
(Signed) J- S. Crumpton,

J. S. Garland.

We i nv i t e  correspondence 
from Texas cattle owners expect- 
ing to move their cattle to Kan
sas, as we are in communication
with the owners of several choice

•

pastures in the Limestone Belt,
^ convenient to Kansas City Market.
3  Address,

* — = — —  — —

| National Live Stock Com, Co.
g  Kansas City Stock Yards.

♦ t

F A R M E R S
A T T E T T IO N !

Y. D. McMURRY wants your 
trade. We now offer you

!

:

If you have any yearling steers 
or mules and need any kind of 
farming implements, a buggy or 
wagon, we can trade. We can 
use the mules and steers.

Colorado Mercantile Co.
” E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago, 111.— 

Gentlemen—In 1897 I had a disease of 
the stomach and bowels. In the spring 
of 1902 I bought a bottle o f Kodol and 
the benefit I received all the gold in 
Georgia could not buy. May you live 
long and prosper. Yours very truly, 
C. N. Cornell, Roding, Ga., Aug. 27. 
1907.”  Sold by W. L. Doss.

School children, get your exami
nation paper at the Record office.

It is humane nature to want 
the best we can get for our mon
ey, but it is not every man who 
knows how to get it. When you 
buy some article about which you 
are not posted, it is not good 
judgment to rely too much on 
your own opinion. A sewing 
machine for instance, is some
thing about woich few customers 
are thoroughly posted; we can
not all be machine experts. Buy
ing macKines on looks alone is 
not very reliable—you may make 
a mistake. A few weeks of use 
may convince ‘ y o u  that the 
“ workmanship”  and “ material”  
are intended f o r  appearences 
onfy, not to wear. The world 
renowned White will stand the 
test in every particular. For 
further information call on me 
at the Record office, or ’phone 
me at my residence, No. 183.

G. D. A d a m s , 
Colorado, Texas-.

The MR. BILL PLANTERS
The latest improved and the very best 

Planters that are made.

The GRAVES’ STALK CUTTER
C an ’t be beat by any Stalk Cutter made.

LUCKY JIM CULTIVATORS
The Lucky Jim  leads all others am ong  

farm ing implements.

Groceries, Hardware and Imple
ments o f all kinds.

Y .  D .  M c M u r r y
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,T«E s u r e  Of TEXAS
j the Sheriff or any Constable ot 

Mitchell Co., Greeting:
Oath having been made as required by 

/  law »
You are Hereby Commanded to 

summon Z. T. Williams, by making 
publication o f this Citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, if thef e 
be a newspaper published therein, but 
if not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 32nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest District 
to said 32nd Judicial District, to appear 
at the next regular term of the Dis
trict Court of Mitchell County, to be 
holden at the Court House thereof, in 
Colorado, Texas, on the 17th Monday 
after the first Monday in February A. 
D. 1908, the same being the 1st day of 
June, A. D. 1908, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said Court on 
the 18th day of March, A. D. 1908 in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. 1148, wherein Robert M. 
Webb is Plaintiff, and Z. T. Williams is 
Defendant, and said petition alleging: 
Plaintiff sues defendant for partition of 
certain realty in the town of Colorado, 
Mitchell County, Texas, and known and ] 
described as all o f Lots N os. 7, 8,9 and

JohnsonFrank Johnson and F. N.
one and the same person.

Plaintiff prays for citation, and etc., 
and that upon final hearing the Court 
do appoint a guardian ad litem and 
attorney for the non-resident insane 
defendant, and order the sale of said 
property through a receiver at private 
sale and the return of the proceeeds 
into cour* to be partitioned between 
plaintiff and defendant, or in the alter
native, that if  the Court finds all or 
any of said property capable of partition 
in kind, that decree be entered so par
titioning said Real Estate and further 
that decree be entered affording him 
such other and further relief, both 
general and special, legal and equitable, 
as he may show himself entitled to— 
for a complete description of plaintiff’s 
cause of action, reference is hereby 
gi\en to the plaintiff’s original petition, 
now on file in said Court.

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ, with your return there
on, showing how you have executed 
the same.

W itness, Earl Morrison, Clerk of the 
District Court of Mitchell County,

Given U n d e r  M y  Hand and the Seal 
o f said Court, at office in Colorado, 
Texas, this the 19th day of March, 

j A. D. 1908.
[seal] Earl Morrison.

WHY

10, in Block No. 42, in said town ofCol- C1*r\ ^ ! C\ CoU*  County’
orado, in which, he avers, thatheowns ,rs *JU lca lon arc 
an undivided seven-eighths interest and 
that defendant owns an undivided one- 
eighths interest in said property-giv- have a torpid liver when Herbine, the 
ing the estimated value of said property on*y hver regulator will help you? 
as $950.00, and alleging same not to be !Ther* »  no rea8on why you should suf- 
susceptible of partition in kind, and I *er from Dyspepsia, Constipation, 
that it will have to be sold under Chi.118 and Fever> or any liver corn- 
order of the Court through receiver, plaints, when Herbine 
praying that such sale can be more ad- ] F- C. Waite, W estville, 
vantageously made at a private sale— I “ 1 waa 8'c^ ôr 
plaintiff alleges himself to be a resident 
citizen of Mitchell County, Texas, and

will cure you. 
Fla., writes:, 

a month with chills 
and fever, and after taking two bottles 
of Herbine am well and healthy. ”  Sold

the defendant, who is further averred hy W. L. Doss.____
to be a resident citizen of Volusia | '  y||£ ELECTION PLEDCE
County, Florida, to be of unsound mind | . . .
and to have no guardian of either1 All who participate in the pn- 
his person or his Estate in Texas. ' mary election for delegates at 

Plaintiff alleges that defendant's sole large to the national convention,! 
right to said land in so far as he knows :and w h ich  election comes off
is under a deed from J. W. Coleman to M d ... , compelled to 
Z. T. Williams-said deed being dated i f y , . com p en ea  lo
January 12th, 1886, and conveying to • take the following pledge before 
said Z. T. Williams an undivided one- being permitted to vote: 
eighths interest in and to the lots above “ I am a democrat and pledge 
described, for the recited consideration myge[f to support the democratic j
of $1000.00 which said deed was filed presjdgntial Sectors nominated I 
for record January 13th, 1886, and duly \
record in Volume 3, on pages 551 and by the democratic party in 1J08, ■ 
552, of the Deed Records of Mitchell and the nominees of the demo- 
County, Texas—while plaintiff’s chain j cratic party to be nominated in j 
of title consists of the following: | the primaay election to be held in 1

l—Last will and testament o f J. W. Texas in July, 1908.
Coleman, deceased, admitted to probate INDIGESTION
in the County Court of Volusia County, ... ., , _  . a .c l  , ,o „ . . .. with its companions, heart burn, flatu-FTorida, September 19th, 1894, together 1 .
with its certificates of authentication,* •lence’ ^P«d.ty of the liver constipa

tion, palpitation of the heart, poor 
blood, headache and other nervous 
symptoms, sallow skin, foul tongue,

as recorded in Volume 10, pages 5781 
and 579, of the Deed Records of Mitch
ell County, Texas, and naming his wife, j 
Fannie M. Coleman, as sole legatee and j 
as independent executrix.

2— General warranty deed from Fan
nie M. .Coleman of Volusia County, | 
Florida, to S. T. Shropshire and C. T. I 
Harness, o f date April 6th, 1898—same j 
appears of record in Volume 12, on 
I>ages 323 and 324, of the Deed Records 
of Mitchell County, Texas—and convey
ing the above described property,

3— General warranty deed from S. T. 
Shropshire and C. T. Harness toW . K. 
Lewis, of date December 18th, 1900-

offensive breath and legion of other 
ailments, is at once the most widespread 
and destructive malady among the 
American people. The Herbine treat
ment will cure all these troubles, 50c 
bottles. Sold by W. L. Doss.

Let Culpepper 
of fruit trees.

sell you a bill

C. NEAL
-------DENTIST-—

Office in Gymnasium Building 
at Fire Hall

Office Phone 87 Colorado
Res. Phone 4 Texas

&/?e
Navarre Hotel

Rooms en suite or single. 
Hot and cold water in

Steam heat, 
each/ room.

MRS. J. R. GRAVES.
Eleventh and Main, Fort Worth, Tex.

SCREEN DOORS.
Yes, we have lots of them;

same appears of record in Volume 8, on j come and select what you want.
page 340, of the Deed Records oL  J. ROE.
Mitchell County, Texas —and conveying ------------------------------------------------------ —
the above described property.

4 —Deed of Trust from F. N. Johnson 
and W. K. Lewis to J. D. Earnest, !
Trustee, for the benefit of C. A, |
O'Keefe, of date January 1st, 1901. same j 
appears of record in Volume 4. pages i 
257, et setp, of the Deed of Trust Rec- j 
ords of Mitchell County, Texas—con- ' 
veying in trust the above described 
property.

5— Declension of J. D. Earnest to a c t ; 
as such Trustee under the foregoing j 
Deed of Trust, dstod May 1st, 1906, ; 
same appears of record in Volume 5, on 
pages 564 and 565, of the Deed of Trust j  
Records of Mitchell County, Texas.

6— Appointment by C. A. O’Keefe of 
R. G. Smith, as Substitute Trusteej 
under said Deed of Trust, of date of *
May 15th, 1906, same appears of record 
in Volume 5, on page 565, of the Deed j 
df Trust Records of Mitchell County,
Texas.

7— Substitute Trustee’s Deed, R. G. j 
Smith. Substitute Trustee to C. A. j 
O’Keefe, of date July 3rd, 1906, same 
appears of record in Volume 22, on j 
pages 171, 172 and 173, of the Deed 
Records of Mitchell County, Texaspand 
conveying the above described property.

8— Quit Claim Deed from F. N.
Johnson to C. A. O’Keefe, o f date July 
3rd, 1906, same appears of record in 
Volume 22, on pages 170 and 171, o f the 
Deed Records in Mitchell County, Tex
as, conveying grantor’s interest in the 
above described property.

9— Special warranty deed from C. A.
O ’Keefe to R. M. Webb, of date July!
3rd, 1906, same appears of record in 
Volume 22, on pages 168, 169 and 170,1 
of the Deed Records of Mitchell County,
Texas, and conveying the above de
scribed property.

10— Parol proof that J. W. Coleman 
is dead, and that Fannie M. Coleman

....THE

Alam o Hotel
. .. New ...

Management

Building thoroughly overhauled 
and everything is neat and clean. 
Table is supplied with the best 
the market affords. Clean and 
well kept rooms.

TORE CRAWFORD, Proprietor
First-Class Service Guaranteed

___________ ___________ __________ Colorado, - - Texas.
his w ife  su rv iv in g  h im  and th a t v w t w m s v m w m w i v m v m i

-------------------------

A  B U T . . . .

PRIZES
—

The Record’s Great Piano Contest is growing like a snow ball. The 
girls of Colorado and adjoining towns are working and the people are 
just beginning to realize that the contest is the Biggest thing in its 
line that ever happened.

Another Special Prize 
$10 in Gold

W ill be given to the Contestant who  
has not previously won a Special Prize and 
who m akes the greatest gain in votes from  
April 7 to 4  p. m. M ay 7. To  the young  
lady receiving the second largest num ber 
of votes during that time a coupon of five 
thousand votes will be given. M iss Fox is 
cut out of this race because she won the 
first $10. Every one of the other girls have 
a chance to win. The girl with the least 
number of votes m ay win this prize. Re
member, it goes to the girl on M ay 7 that 

ets the greatest number of votes from  
pril 7 to M ay  7, leaving out the 1st winner.

Second Special Prize 
SIO Bracelet

W e  will give the $10.00 Gold, Adjust
able Bracelet to the first young lady that 
brings in $20.00 all at one time on sub
scription alone. Th is prize is for every girl 
in the race. The first girl that gets to the 
Record office with $20.00 all subscription 
money gets the bracelet. The bracelet 
can be seen at the Record office. ✓

W ork for any of these special prizes in 
no way interferes with the Piano contest 
Every vote counts on the 'Piano. W or' 
for thespecial prizesand get the pianoals

Miss Alpine Fox 
wins the $10
The first Special Prize for 

the first month of the Contest 
has been paid- Big vote cast.

The first month of the con
test has closed and the first Sjiec- 
ial Prize has b e e n  awarded. 
The vote of each of the contest
ants is given in another column. 
The friends of the young ladies 
have all been busy and the vote 
speaks volumes for their efforts. 
The second month starts off with 
this issue and gives promise of 
much interest.

Statement of the Judges
Colorado, Texas, April 7, ’08 

We, the undersigned commit
tee appointed to count the Record’s 
Piano Contest votes, certify that 
we have counted same and find 
them to be as here printed 

A. J. Coe , H a l i . Hom an ,
W. W. Cross.

H O W  T O  G E T  V O T E S
New subscriptions 500 votes for $1.00
Renewal sub’ s ........... 500 votes for $1.00
Rack subscriptions....500 votes for $1.00
Five year sub’s........5000 votes for $5.00
General advertising 200 votes for $1.00
Job printing...............200 votes for $1.00
Merchant’s tickets 25 votes for $1.00 

No one is entitled to votes except the 
young ladies who solicit and bring work 
to this office accompanied by the cash.

The Vote at 4 
m., April 7

Alpine Fox. Colorado.............  6
I êona Dyas, Westbrook ........  ^
Irene Garland, Loraine .
Udonia O’Daniel, C o lo ra d o ..21
Ethel Pritchett, Colorado......  10
Kffie Philipps. Westbrook...... 9
Mrs. A. Kid, Winston............ . *6
Pearl Allen, Winston...............  2 656
Ophelia Arnett, Colorado...... 960
Dora Mahoney, Winston.
Roxie Hairier, Buford.......
Pearl Porter. Loraine......
Belle Hayes, Loraine...... *
Queen Boatler, Westbrook 

The names of all young— 
testants who have received*no 
up to this date have been dropped 
from the list. The name of any lady 
may be entered at any time.

- 1*-

The First Prize, Furnished by the Record, is a
D. H. Baldwin £? Co’s. $400 Hamilton Piano

The Colorado Mercantile Co.
Dealers in

Groceries, Hardware, Farm Implements and Vehicles will 
give as Second Premium

An $85.00 Buggy
Yod get 25 votes with every $1.00 purchase at this store.

Colorado Drug Company
Pharmacists and Druggists’ Sundries, will give as Fifth prize

$15 Hand-Painted China Chocolate Set
You get 25 votes with each $1.00 purchase at this store

J. P. Majors, the Jeweler
WutfhfN. JMauiornl*. Gold .l»*w#»lry. (bit 01*h». Pirkurd Hund!*nlrm*ri (’hint*, f’loekv Kimiinfiii Kodak* «nd Fxllwir I'horiDgui'tifi. K> »*h n»Kt*»d and daine* lilted file iMjlutely by kq upUclun lle(«lrintr Will give* u« the Sixth l*rrtT»1iin tt

$15, Gold Headed, Silk Umbrella
You get 25 Votes with each $1.00 purchase'at this store

McLure-Basden & Company
"Furnitdre and Undertakers’ Goods will give as third prize

$50 Quartered Oak, Polished Dresser
You get 25 votes with every $1.00 purchase at this Store,

Hamilton-Lasseter Hardware Co.
of Westbrook

Furniture. Hardware, Wagons. Buggies and Farm Imple
ment#, will furnish as the Seventh prize a fine
Quarter-sawed, Hand Polished Center 

Table, valued at $15.00.
You get25 Votes with each $l«m> purchase at this store

Burns & Bell
» Dealers in

Dry Goods, Groceries ami Hardware, will give as Fourth 
Premium a

$35 Valencenne Lace Dress.
You get 25 votes with every, $1.00 purchase at this store

Over Four Hundred New Subscribers Secured During the First Month

20 Votes 20 Votes

Record’s Free Coupon
, Good for 20 V otes tn Our

Piano and Popular Girl Voting Contest

This Coupon »* Voted iof

Miss....

THESE P i t a  VOTES Will l>e received and counted up to iDd Inrmrtln* 
May 7. No mono* I* required with thc«e rnte« E»err reader of tbe RIX'OKI’ 
should support tl^lr favorite candidate and help her to /te a winner.

The prizes offered to the GirU ^
entered in this Contest amount to

Oft V a U i  AD HYee New.paper Coupon* not£U V Oies rated by Mar 7. I*W. are VOID

—

20 Votes

The Piano will likely be shipped 
during the next thirty days. The 
Second prize is an elegant $85 Buggy.

Bear in mind that there is yet 
plenty of time to enter the contest 
and at least win one of the smaller 
premiums, and at the same time you 
might secure the capital premium.

Get into the race now and all 
hustle for the special prizes given ■ 
each month aside from the others.



If you are going to build, frost and moisture will 
be your worst enemies.

[ T  v  By using the WMCU FAMOUS
^  t  DOUSIEO STACCEREO AIR SPACED

fe v  X* -̂ X HOCKS, you will have no trou-
\ \  ble in this particular. They

T|k ( ‘ -J. ‘ are positively frost an d
moisture proof. They are 

x'tlyPh \  ) |j| the only blocks that are.
\  B  Your building will be warm

B  in winter and cool in sum- 
V B ^ t U r v .  B m‘*r Lot us show you what

X x T t? H H 'i n U l  we can give you for your

\ p P ' * r ^  J. E. P O N D .  M(r.

Colorado Pressed Stone Company

F U R N I T U R E . U N D E R T A K I N  
a n d  E M B A L M I N G

SUBMISSION CAMPAIGN

J. S. Thomas is reported to be

j and the waters descended and
_ „  covered the face of the earth,

•ports rom e re ery an(j ^  young people Qf  Buford
ncouraging. were disappointed.

Dallas, Tex., March 20.—In the j g  Hardy is having a storm 
campaign that is now on for the dug.
submission of the question «y? t <4 Tb
ftate Prohibition to the people, 0ITr. -  . . . . . much better,he first step taken was in com
pliance with Section 120 of the A Gist js erecting a residence 
Terrell Election Law which re- on |V8 *arm’ which will be oc- 
quires that ten per cent of the CUP̂ C(I by Mr. Fields, his brother- 
Democrats who participated in 'n*̂ aw, who is now a resident of 
the last primary election, must Martin county, 
petition the State Democratic:
Executive Committee to submit WINSTON NEWS NOTES 
the same. This vicinity has been blessed

Petitions were prepared and with some fine rains, and the i 
.t out by the Prohibition Cam- farmers are all wearing smiles, j 
gn Committee located in this ( Health of the community was 

.y to the counties of the state, never better in general 
Before the office force were 
through mailing them out, the: 
one that had been sent to Mid-

The Colorado National Bank
Capital $100,000 ^ Surplus $100,000

O F F I C E R S
A. B. ROBERTSON, Prea. F. M. BURNS, Vice-Prea.

H. B. SMOOT, Vice-Prea. W. J. HATCH, Caahier.
T. W. STONEROAD Jr., Assistant Cashier. 

D I R E C T O R S
A. B. ROBERTSON, F. M. BURNS, H. B. 8MOOT, C. M. ADAMS, 

GUS BERTNER, R. H. LOONEY and W. J. HATCH

T  ransacts General Banking Business

T H E  W I L L  C .  F R E E

land county was returned wiih 
over per cent of the voters 
having signed it. Mr. A. C. 
Parker who sent in the petition 
stated that 80 per cent of the 
voters could be secured if neces
sary, Midland county is the first 

ne to respond and the report is 
*v encouraging.
”  T

bare
When

?rmers

Mr. Sanders has slow fever 
and he and his wife have the 
sympathy of the entire commu
nity in the loss of their two-year- 
old son, who died with a con
gestive chill, and was buried in 
Loraine cemetery.

The party at the home of Al
fred Kidd, Friday night, was 

! well attended.
j , George Crownover and wife 
; visited the family of George 

BUFORD BRIEFS Russell, near Loraine, last Sat-
1! Rain!! Rain!!! ' urday>
.ave been soaked for the Dan Kidd and wife were *ue8ts . . .  1,1 0 1  101 Sim Kidd and family Sunday,‘ek, but now old Sol is v

his brightett rays this} J. N. Wemkin is visiting his 
we wHl be dry enough daughter. Miss Hanna, who is 
>ss ere long. The prai- attending Hill’s Business College 
getting green and the at Abilene, 
singing their sweetest j Miss Johnnie Whatley of Waco 
man is hustling around 1 jg visiting her sister, Mrs. W. M. 
îne of spring in his Mahoney, and will probably re
aring to get busy,! main untn fan.

’Squire Thomas has returned 
from Wingate, Runnels county.

Miss Sadie Mosley is all smiles 
—she is expecting her fellow 
from east Texas.

If you need anything in the Leather Line,

m  J. B. A  N N I
Hand-Made Saddles and Harness

Is my specialty, and I guarantee everything 
I make or sell to be as good as the B E S T

Sew ing  

M ac h i n e s

\

Are guaranteed  

to be the best 

t h e  world.

Sold by

m k

Next to McLure, Basden & Co. Colorado, Tex.

M c L u r e - B a s d e n  C o .
Furniture and Undertaking

S C O X X  Sc N U N N
GRAIN, HAY AND HIDES

Conducts a First-Class Wagon Yard and Blacksmith Shop in Con
nection. Mr. Logan Spalding has charge of the blacksmith Shop. 
He is a first class blacksmith and horseshoer.

another moon grow- 
i may be seen where 

• -rtbw  ̂ t̂-e is only a desert of 
ire, Brown earth.

you see the peaceful 
getting excited over 

jiow  the case, you 
is “ something 

irienY. anti-Bailey, 
charpiocialist are all 
sv-4. nile they have the 

attention. When the 
farmers’ crops get to growing 
and they put their whole time in

J. L. Doss, F. E. M c K e n z ie , J. E. H o o p e r , ♦
President. Vice-President. Couhier. ♦

C A P I T A L  * 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 0 .
I

City National BanK

Cleve, the 12-year-old son of 
Rev. and Mrs. Charlie Leslie, of 
Pyron, was accidentally killed 
with a double-barrel shotgun, in • 
the hands of his 15-year-old 
brother. The boys had gone 
hunting and thinking the gun 
was empty the elder threw it

working and thinking how to over his shoulder when it fired 
make two ears of <5orn grow j and took off the entire top of his 
where one did last year, or hotf brother’s head, 
to make cotton produce the larg- Sunshine.
est possible yield, the politicians .........  «-----------
will have a deaf ear turned to The Record can prove by its 
them in the rural districts. If subscription books and its i>ost-! 
the people of Texas would quit office receipts that we print more 
wasting so much “ hhtair”  about than twice as many papers as any 
Bailey and spending so much other paper in the county. If 
time digging up the past history some of our advertisers will in- 
o f  our political leaders, and do vestigate and we do not prove it.
some real thinking about the 
principles and policies of good 
goyemment, we would derive 
more benefit than either prevent
ing or sending Bailey to the 
Denver convention, whichever 
aide may be right.

Church meeting was well at
tended Sunday murning.

The members of the Christian 
church here are making arrange
ments for the erection of a church 
building, the exact location of 
which has not yet been decided.

We had a splendid singing 
Sunday evening. Everybody 
come out and help; we want Bu
ford to "be the banner class at the 
next convention.

Buford can support a Sunday 
school; why not?

Singing at W. J. Jenkins’ home 
Sunday night. y

Friday night the young 
their horses to their 
journeyed to the 

girls with 
the intention of escorting then; 
to the home,of R. A. Wheeler, 
for the purpose o f spending a 
few pleasant hours in social 
amusement, but lo! just at that 
period o f time when they should 
have started to proceed to that 
hospitable home, Jupiter Pluvius 
loosed his thunderbolts and the 
windows of the clouds opened

we will give the one investigat
ing a month’s free advertising.

Burton-Lingo Co.
LUM BER  
and WIRE

See us about your next bill of 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.

Colorado, Texas

Of Colorado, Texas.

Prompt attention to all business. Correspondence
Collections Solicited.

and

* .. -

♦
♦
♦

:
♦

:
♦♦

SAMUEL GUiSTINE
DEALER IN JSaddles, Harness, Saddlery Hard 

ware, Gloves, Navajo Blankets.
Lap Dusters and 
Fur Laprobes Cheap.

...... Shop Made Bits and Spurs....
COLORADO. TEXAS.

Subscriptions and Votes are Rolling in

The Best of Their Kind

The Only Sw eep Mill 

that Successfully

Grinds Corn and M ilo% *
Maize on the Head.

1 ”
Bowsher Grinders, Eclipse Wind 
Mills, John Deere Implements, 
Riding attachments for walking 
plows.

Full line of Pipe, Casing, Cylinders and  

all kinds of W ater and Steam  Fixti.res.

D on ’t Forget the Celebrated

Pittsburg Perfect Wire Fence
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Builder’s end Shelf Hardware. Cutlery end Tools et Moeser's.
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We Own Our Own Pine Lands 
We Own Our Own Mills 
We Ship Direct to the Consumer

D A V IS LUMBER C O M P A N Y

H
f

North of Scott &  Nunn W agon Yard. C O L O R A D O , T E X A S .

HE SOCIETY REALM
■ Mrs. J. 6. Merrill, Edifor-

iVWtW W W W W VW W VW VW
Albert Sidney Johnston Camp 

No. 113, U. C. V., met at court 
house on Sunday afternoon at 4 
o’clock. Called to order by Capt.
L. H. Weatherly, prayer by J.
M. Shuford, chaplain.

Mrs. Ed Dupree, president, 
Mrs. J. G. Merritt, secretary, 
and Miss Mozella Dry. from R. 
E. Lee Chapter of U. D. C. were 
present by invitation. They were 
welcomed by the Adjutant of the 
Camp, tc which the President of 
the Chapter responded.

Miss Dry, having been notified 
of her election as Sponsor for the 
Camp, accepted such position in 
a few words that were beautiful 
and appreciative, and the old 
soldiers realize what they have 
missed in not having a Sponsor 
before. It takes the guiding 
spirit of our fair daughters to 
lead us on and guide us into paths 
of'nlepantness in Tour old age;

' . 4*uch the Camp has in 
Miss Dry, their sponsor, they 
feeling that our cause will never 
dim nor the old veterans be neg
lected as long as she can write 
or speak words of their courage 
and bravery.

The Camp agreed to meet with 
the Daughters next Sunday af
ternoon at the Methodist church 
at 3 o’clock, and from there to 
the cemetery, to decorate the 
graves of our comrades who have 
crossed over the river to join 
their leaders, Lee, Johnston, 
Jackson, Forrest, Hampton, and 
others, who hatfe gone before.

There will not be any meeting 
of the Camp next Sunday (April 
26), but will meet May 3 at 4 
o ’clock p. m.

L. H. W e a t h e r l y , Capt. 
T h o s . Q . M u l l i n , A d j t .

The Daughters were greatly 
pleased to be with the Veterans, 
and look forward with pleasure 
to many Sunday afternoons at 
their meetings.

The U. D. C. held a very nice 
meeting Monday at the home of 
Mrs. George Smith. The regular 
program was most interestingly 
given. The memorial service 
for Sunday was also discussed. 
All the Veterans are invited to 
be present. The sermon will be 
preached by Rev. Dodson at 3 
o’clock, after which the Daugh
ters, Veterans, and all others 
who care to, will go to the cem
etery and decorte the graves of 
all their loved ones. The May 
meeting of the U. D. C. will be 
with Mrs. Gustine.

Three-minute reports from 
home reading on Emerson, the 
Club.

A written analysis of the essay 
on self-culture, Mrs. Bell.

His statement about God; de
duce therefrom, his conception 
of God, Mrs. Payne.

Copy some strong figures of 
speech of God, Mrs. Phenix.

The story and the message of 
the Sphynx, Mrs. Smithe.

The new books have arrived 
for the Circulating Book Club 
and have been distributed, and 
the members will have the pleas
ure o f enjoying forty-four of 
the best new books during the 
coming year.

/ '  honors for the High School 
were announced last week 

an., are as follows:
Ed Sullivan, valedictorian. 
Alice Shuford, salutatorian and 

class historian.
Leftwich Shepherd, represent

ative of tenth grade.
Omeira Terry, representative 

of ninth grade.
Ruth McComb, repress ve 

of eighth grade.
These honors have all been 

won by close study and applica
tion to work, and are therefore 
deserved. Each will no doubt 
make their class and grade proud 
of them.

Mrs. Arbuthnot has a beautiful 
white peony in bloom, the first 
it is said that has ever been 
grown successfully here. The 
flowers are gorgeous and es
pecially perfect and well worth 
a visit to Mrs. Arbuthnot’s home 
to see.

came into the club, which is 
growing evey week and the in
terest and enthusiasm is very 
marked. The meeting next week 
is with Mrs. Pierce, with this 
program:

Roll call; an original definition 
of baby.

Reading, Mrs. Annis.
Mothers of the great red race, 

Mrs. Pierce.
Life’s* moving pictures, Mrs. 

Payne.
Story teller for the week, Mrs. 

Stoneham.
At the close of the meeting 

Wednesday Mrs. Whipkey pre
sented Miss Mitchell with a 
pretty Colorado spoon as a part
ing gift from the club and Kin
dergarten, with whom she has 
been so pleasantly associated 
this year.

A committee from the Kinder
garten visited the High School 
Wednesday and put the matter 
of the two scholarships before 
Prof. McDonald; who will pre
sent it to the school. These 
scholarships are offered in the 
Stamford Collegiate Institute and 
in Simmons College, Abilene, and 
each are worth $50. These schol
arships are to be awarded to the 
boy or girl who turns in to the- 
history committee of this district 
the best essay on the subjects:) 
Early Texas Indians, and, Texas 
Heroes. This is a nice opportu
nity for some of our boys and 
girls to earn a scholarship to one 
of these schools.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
t T H E -

: \ or

l Solicits a share of your

['Long Distance Business.
* Connection at Abilene with 

the lines of the Southwes
tern Telegraph & Telephone 
Company,

 ̂ Reduced Rates on 2-minute Basis.

\ Night Rates after 6 p. m.
« Office: Opposite City 
| National Bank.
J  L o c a l  P h o n e  N o .  4 4 1
5 Colorado , T e x a s .

One splendid Maltese "ack 14 1-2 
hands  hi gh.  One  registered 
French Coach Stallion. Will sell 
or trade.

R .  B .  M c l n t i r e
♦ yi C o l o r a d o ,  -  -  T e x a s

:

* 3 S F 3 S S ^ ^ Zf/C

$50 scmhs°hTp i  $25
?  II YOU <>nroll soon, o f f e r  m adn Ik t h iu c  o f  ro t ton foelnif h e ld . e tr . POSITIONS SECURE!)
J  under reuse>imt>le condition* or ynui ,dONEY BACK. TltKK rulaloKue will convince you that
t \  DRAUGHONS PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGES
♦ j are T H E  B K S T . .’Ill in 17 Stiits-n, 0 in 'IVxiim. Indorm-d try IhinIiiomk int-ii. 
♦ j  Xu v a c a t io n : entur an y  tim e, ( ’a ll on or  aildrcKK J n o . K. D r a c o i i o n , Prf*»»s  

Dallas, Austin, San Antonio, Waco, Galvsston, Oanlaon, Tylar, FI. Worth, or Cl Paso. 
------------- 1------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -
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Tuesday being San Jacinto 
day the schools gave a holiday 
and any number of picnics were 
enjoyed by the different rooms 
and grades.

The Social Club met Wednes
day with Mss, William Robert 
Smith and a most delightful 
meeting was held. Dainty re- 

1 freshments were served at the 
) close of the lovely afternoon.

Miss Lucille Stoneroad wras 
hostess for the Card Club Tues
day, she entertaining in honor of 
Miss Mitchell, who is visiting her. 
Euchre was played and an es
pecially nice time was had by all. 
Tempting refreshments of ice 
cream and wafers were served 
at the close of the game. The 
meeting next week is with Miss 
Hooper.

AT THE CHURCHES
CHRISTIAN CHURCH. .

Judge L. A. Dale of Big 
Springs, will deliver a sermon on 
Odd Fellowship at the Christian 
church in this city next Sunday, 
April 26th, the occasion being the 
89th anniversary of the order.1 
All members of the order, and 
others interested, are specially j 
invited to be present.

The Hesperian Club held a 
very profitable meeting Friday 
with Mrs. J. L. Shepherd. The 
appointed program was given, 
after which 42 was enjoyed for a 
while. The meeting next week 
will be with Mrs. Shepherd again 
with a program on Ralph Waldo 
Emerson.

Roll call; the critics on Emer
son.

Emerson poet, Mrs. ajo 
Emerson the essayist, MEmerson 

Johnson.

Mesdames Whipkey and Mc
Kenzie spent Tuesday afternoon 
over on the bluffs with their 
Sunday school classes. Lunch 
was eaten and the delightful
spring weather much enjoyed.

......- ■ -  -

Misses Mary and Ophelia Ar
nett, Eva Hamner, Martha Ear
nest and Sadie Mae Hughes went 
out to the Rendrebrook ranch 
Wednesday and will return Sat
urday.

The Kindergarten Club held  ̂
one of its very best meetings 
Wednesday with Mrs McKenzie. 
A number of members and vis
itors were prenent. The papers 
were all especially good. Miss 
Higginbotham delighted all with 
her Kindergarten reading, while 
Miss Stoneroad played very 
sweetly. Several new members

The amount of rainfall since! 
April 1st, has been 5 73 inches' 
and still it looks like the end > 
was not yet. The farmers are all 

| busy planting and breaking j 
more land, looking forward to I 
the record-breakingjerop the en
tire state expects to make this 

| year.

Considerable local matter is 
crowded out this week on acoount 
of political matter, besides the 
Record went fishing two days 
this week. After this issue the 
campaign will be over and the 
Record will resume its status 
quo.

County court met last Monday) 
morning and bas been in session 
all week. Up to Wednesday eve
ning 6 criminal cases had been 
tried which resulted in one con
viction, one plea of guilty and 
four mistrials.

K IN G B E E
H A T
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Advance Showing of Correct Fashions in

M I L L I N E R Y
Millinery that has won an enviable reputation, that has come to

be more than a home KING BEL 4>5̂ i i a i ' 
affair. The ladies from  
nearby towns are send
ing here for millinery, 
who nave heard of the 
wonderful b e c o m in g --  
ness that our home la
dies talk about; hats 
that look a s if they 
were m adeto wear, and 
made to suit the face 
that wears them. Harm- 
onyof color was never 
blended better than the 
creations in our milli
nery department.ln the 
hundreds o f hats on 
display you will find no

similarity; every hat posesses an individuality of its own, giving  
you an extraordinary assortm ent to choose from. ’ Prices lower.

Hats that everyone is talking of. Millinery that m akes this 
store the center of the millinery world of Texas. Hats so clever 
that every woman, no matter how particular or who has found 
it difficult to find a hat to suit her, finds a becom ingness in these 
hats V>at is not even found in the very best of imported models.

Our goods are the best and correct styles. Our 
Prices are the lowest. Millinery accessions. Hat 
trimmings. Everything in the high-grade Millinery.

Misses Mills and Dulaney
A t Adams’ Store, Colorado, Texas.

a*- "T —T~ ■Hki
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Yours for the best fence made
L. G. D O B Y

Colorado, - - Texas

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<✓♦♦ 
I * LOCALS * :

Moeser sells it for less.
Fancy box candies at DOSS’.
Window screens and screen 

doors at Burton-Lingo Co.

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED BY
THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Whereas, the hand of Divine 
Providence has removed our be
loved pastor, W. K. Homan, from 
the scene of his temporal labors, 
and we the congregation who sat 
under his ministry, and profited 
by his example, are desirous of 
testifying our respect for his 
memory, and expressing our ear- 

C. S. Knott is back from El i nest and affectionate sympathy 
Paso county, which section he i with the household deprived of 
declares, is in the very pink of its earthly head; therefore, be it 
perfection. Resolved, that we tenderly

,  ̂ condole with the family of our
See my line of deceased brother, in their hourprices before ordering elsewhere. . . . .  , J. .. , ,

A J Culpepper [of tria* anc* affliction, and de-
_  . voutly commend them to the

private letter from . . keeping of Him who looks with

Now is the time to paint;
| DOSS for paints and oils.
i * If Jupiter Pluvius doesn’t 
cease this continued cloudy and 
rainy weather, his name will 
fall into disrepute again in this 

j country. J. P. doesn’t seem to 
know' any more when we have 
enough rain.

Fancy stationery, in all the 
latest stales at DOSS’.

A private letter from T.
J. O. MoCreless has begun the * ‘ndred announces that he ‘“ "jpitying eye upon the widowed 

erection of a nice little cottage moved his office fw n.E lPaso to and the fatherless. 
on his lot in North Colorado. Iateau* ,n as0 co y' | Resolved, that in our great

tr i • „ a , rAnoa I have a nice variety of shade sorrow for the loss of a faithful 
If found in a drug store, DOSS and omtmenttl trees; see me all(1 beloved 3ht.pherd. we find

aR 1 for prices. A. J. Culpeppei. consolation in the belief that it
Kennedy's Laxative Couffh Syrup 

acts promptly yet gently on the bowels, 
through which the cold is worked out 
o f the system, and at the same time it 
allays inflammation. Sold by W. L. 
Doos.

The local T. & P. freight of
fice has been refusing freight 
for forwarding, on account of 
washouts along the route.

Mrs. W. L. Gross who lives at

is well with him for whom we 
mourn.

Resolved, that while we deep
ly sympathize with those who 
were bound to our departed pas-

world, where there are no part
ings, and bliss ineffable forbids 
a tear.

Resolved, that a copy of these 
resolutions be transmitted to the 
family o f the deceased, as a to
ken of our respect, and the in
terest felt by his congregation, 
in those he loved and cherished, 
and our veneration for the life 
and Christian character of a good 
man gone to his rest.

Resolved, that a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to the Chris
tian Courier for publication, also 
to the Colorado Record and Col
orado News, and a copy be re
corded in the minutes of the 
Christian church.

W. H. Goodwin,
A. J. Coe,
Mrs, Ida M. Ross.

Committee.

N O TIC E
This is to notify the public that 

i after this date all barber work 
will be strictly cash. Please do 
not ask for credit as we do not 
want to refuse anyone.
4-23 F. H. Hooker.

During its 52 years use in Texas  
never caused antexplosion. Gives 
perfect light and absolutely odor
Do not let your dealer impose an| 
perimental grade on you in ord< 
increase his profits. The follow 
Merchants

O N L Y
Handle Oupion Oil in Colorado: C. H. 

a  Lasky, Burns &  Bell, J. W . Shepperd,
Ferguson &  Person, 
formation,

For further in-

E. Pond is superintending Snyder, is visiting her sons, W. j tor by the nearest and dearest
the erection of the school house w. and Neil Gross this week 
at Hawley.

Base ball and all kinds of 
sporting goods at DOSS’.

Wall pajmer in new styles at 
DOSS’ . Extra low price on clos- j 
ing out patterns.

Jesse Hollowell, his father and 
their families, sold out the res
taurant and have gone, the for
mer to Arkansas, and latter to 
Collin county.

DeWitt’s Kidney and Bladder Pills j 
are prompt and thorough and will in 
a short time strengthen weakened kid
neys and allay troubles arising from 
inflammation of the bladder. Sold by 
W. L. Doss.

See DOSS for fishing tackle.
Some of us ungrateful creat

ures are beginning to complain 
of ‘ too much rain”  already.

Beautify your home; Culpep
per will sell you roses and shrub
bery cheap.

Mrs. W. H. Sewell returned to 
Merkel this week after a visit 
with her parents.

Best and purest perfumes

Nice cypress lumber for win
dow and door screens at Burton- 
Lingo Co.’s.

The building spirit is reviving 
with the spring and new homes 
are going up in various parts of 
town.

DOSS, the old reliable druggist
From Grayson county to Tom 

Green, and from the Panhandle 
to the Sabine, the water has 
soaked the earth. Never has 
Texas had a better season in the 
ground.

Fishing tackle of every kind at 
DOSS’. We guarantee success 
with our goods.

Plain and fancy screen doors, 
all sizes, and window screens at 
Burton-Lingo Co.’s.

W, R. Felker, of Rogers, Ark., 
ownes of the HS ranch south of the stateat &OSS’. 
this city, has been here the past |' ,  ̂ ,
week looking after his interests. If you see a knot o men on 
Mr. Felker says he feels lost the street surrounding two ges- 
without the company of Gus ticulatin* disputants, its only a , 
Bertner. little f r>en(ffy discussion of the

Bailey question. In years to !

ties, we share with them the 
hope of a re-union in that better

SCREEN DOORS 
Yes, we have lots of them; 

come and select what you want.
A, J. ROE.

4*
-4*
4,
4*

4-
4*

Phone No. lO

Subscriptions and Votes are Rolling

in

Cascasweet is for babies and children, 
and is especially good for the ills so 
common in cold weather. Loi k for the

come, when a new generation 
is bearing the burdens of politics | 

ingredients on the bottle. Contains no the strenuous history of the Bai- 
harmful drugs. Sold by W. L. Doss, j Je y campaign, will be told in the

See Burton-LJngo Co.’s line of same spirit we now reler to the 
doors and window screens before belligerent Hogg-Clark campaign | 
you buy. j in 1892. It is an epoch marker.

P. M. Call, who lives five miles Say, Mr. farmer; we want to 
south of town, brought to the trade farm implements, wagons 
Record office Wednesday a lot of &nd buggies for mules and year- 
Irish potatoes as large as a hen’s ling steers, 
egg. They were the Tennessee i
Triumph variety and were plant- Special Easter services were 
ed on February 22, and dug on heid at nearly all the churches | 
April 22, just sixty days. He j |ast Sunday. Special music had 
said he had been told that pota- v)een prepared and the different 
toes could not be grown here and , programs were carried out.

Colorado Mercantile Co.

he thought he’d try it, as he had 
never failed to crow them any
where.

DeWitt’s Little Early Riaers, the 
famous little liver pills. Sold by W. L. 
Doss.

Hot coffee and chilli at Vin
cent’s.

Carlton Homan returned this 
week to his home in El Paso, 
where he lives with his brother, 
Dr. R. B. Homan. i

DeWitt’s Crbolized Witch Ilazel 
Salve. It is especially good for piles. 
Sold by W. L. Doss.

For Fire or Tornado Insur
ance see E. Keatbley at Dr. 
Coloman's office.

The electrical storm on Satur
day night scared up quite a num
ber of our citizens and succeeded 
in knocking out a great many 
telephones, and when it came to 
R. 0. Pearson’s residence it 
knocked his chimney down, scat
tering soot all over the house 
^nd scaring the family, but no 
one was hurt.'

The Saturday evening Poet is the 
prince among magazine# for boj’e and 
men. Mrs. A. L. Whipkey is the 
agent.

M. G. Knott,
. 01 
mpt 
Offic

While the weather was rather 
gloomy, yet nearly everybody 
attended services.

Fire, Tornado 
and Livestock 

Insurance. Old Line Companies | 
only. Prompt settlement in case 
of loss. Office in St James 
Block.

The Times has before it a copy 
of the Freshman issue of the 
Battalion, published by the stu
dents of the A. & M. College. 
At its masthead we find the name 
of Walter Whipkey as local editor. 
It is neat well edited paper and 
in the local department we find 
that Walter has exhibited splen
did talent in the newspaper line, 
and reflects much credit upon 
the newspaper training received 
in the office of his father, Mr, F. 
B. Whipkey, editor of the Colo
rado Record, Walter is an old 
West boy, and hfs friends here 
are much interested in his future. 
—West Times.

FOR SALE -Six-room house close 
to business portion of town, the 
property is well improved. For 
price and terms apply to C. W. 
Gill. Colorado, Texas. 2-21tf

Chas. M .

A D A M S

Sole  
Agents  

in Colorado  
for Hart 

Schaffner &  Marx  
Fine C lothing

“V ik in g” S y s 
tem Cloth

ing for 
Boys.

Edw in C lapp’s 
Celebrated 
Shoes for 

M e n .

The
Fam ous

‘W a lko ve r” Shoe  
for $3.50, $4.00  

and $5.00

The

Perfect Fitting 

“U ltra” Shoes  

f o r  t h e  

Ladies

Selz “Roal B lue’ 

Shoes for $3.50  

and $4.00

T h e  
Store of 

Q u a n t ity

Our New

Spring Stock
. . . .  o f . . . .

Hart, Schaffner £? Marx

Fine Clothing
Has Arrived

Call and make your Selection

E A R L Y
I ■■■■ I ■ I I ■■■ !■ * ■

Chas. M .

A D A M S
Colorad, Texas

T h e  
Store of 
Q uality

Sole agents 
i n

Colorado  
for

Royal W orcester, 
Dow ager and 

Bon To  
Corsets 1

W ilson Bros. 
Shirts and  
Neckwear

Haw es Fam ous 
$3.00 Hats

Lion Brand  
Collars and Cuffs

Monarch Shirts

Dependon 
Dress Goods

Shaw knit Hosiery

•Buster Brown  
Hosiery

Monarch Hosiery

Ham ilton Brow n  

S h o e s  f o r  

the whole 

Family.

Chas. M . 

A D A M S


